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Three men charged in multiple killings
By Pal Corcoran
and Scotl G. BaDdIe
Dally Egyptian Staff Writers

Murder charges were filed in Jackson
County Circuit Court Monday afternoon
against three Carbondale men who are
suspected of a Halloween shooting
spree in northeast Carbondale which
len three men dead and one wounded .
Grady Bryant , 26, and Luther Carter ,
46 , both of 314 E . Washington St ., and
Ronald M. Jenkins. 29 , No. 16 Am·
bassador Apartments, E . Danny St _.
were charged in what Carbondale
police called. a gangland·style shooting.

The homicides occurred at ap·
proximately 1 a .m . Saturday in a
trailer at 401 N. Barnes St .• carbondale.
Dead are Terry Eanes, 23 , Robert
Gillmore. 21 , both resident's of the
trailer and James A. Williams , 22, of E .
St . Louis. Wounded is Buford Lewis, Jr .
who was shot in the leg .
Lewis was transferred from Doctors'
Memorial Hospital in Carbondale to
Good Samaritan Hospital in Ml. Vernon
on Monday morning . A hospital
spokesman said Lewis was resting after
leg surgery Monday afternoon and is in
satisfactory condition.
He is expected to make a complete

Inspector Wayne Martin of the carbondale police
guards the mobile home at 314 Green St. The trailer
was the site of the shooting deaths of three men and

recovery, doctors said.

Circuit Judge Richard Richman set
bond for Bryant and Jenkins at SSO,OOO ..
Bond for Carter was set at $75,000. All
thre.! defendants said they would seek
their own attorneys.
State', Attorney Howard Hood had
requested bond be set at $100,000 for
Jenkins and Carter and at SSO,OOO for
Bryant.
" All the defendants bave at least two
prior felony convictions ," Hood said.
Jenkins is currently on parole for an
unJawful use of firearms conviction , a
felony . Hood said Jenkins has also been
convicted
of
murder .
Carter

the wounding of a fourth man SaI'.Jrday . (Staff photo
by carl Wagner)

acknowledged that he Is awaiting trial
on two charges in Cook County Circuit
Court. Carter is abo wanted for jum·
ping bond in Cool< County, Hood said.
The Dlinois Department of Correc·
lions has a ' 'parole bold" on Jenkins
release. He may not be allowed to make
bond, Hood said.
Hood said if the defendants do not
bond out , the trial must be held within
120 days under Illinois' trial law. Each
is charged with the murder of the three
men and the attempted murder of
Lewis.
Carbondale Police Chief George Ken·
nedy said the trailer was notorious as a
gambling establishment and drug
distribution center.
KeMedy said a quantity of narcotics
and gambling equipment were con·
fiscated at the trailer .
"A food quantity of cards and dice
and more than a handful of drugs were
seized," Kennedy said , declining to be
more specific.
KeMedy said the police department
would not indulge in speculation about
the possible motives until the in·
vestigation was completed.
Police learned of the mass murder af·
ter Lewis called from the hospital. H.
was taken to the hospital by his
brother , Robert, who stopped by the
trailer to visit. All three defendants
were arrested at their homes around 6
8 .m . by police including Carbondale's
Special Weapons and Tactics (SWAT )
squad . One arresting officer said the
police were armed with M·16 military
rifles and riot guns. The defendants of·
fered no resistance, Kennedy said .
Preliminary aut~ psy reports listed
each man as dead from mUltiple gun
shot wounds. Each man was shot in the
head with a pistol. Kennedy said .
Police have released no details on
weapons used in the shooting but d o
have at least one .38 caliber snub·nosed
revolver as evidence.
Jackson County Sheriff Don White
ass isted in the investigation and said
about the mUltiple murder scene , " It
was really messy . Blood was all over
the noor and everything. It was not
very pretty ."
Blood stains could be seen on the
(Continued on page 2)

Investigation to con·t inue in triple slayings
By ScoU G. Bandle
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Carbondale Police Chief George Ken·
nedy said Monday that the department
is going to chec k out e\'ery detail of the
shooting deaths Saturday of thr et' men
before olosing the caSf' .
Police round the bodies of Terry
Eanes . 1', : Robert Gilmore. 21. both of

Ca rbondale : and James A. Williams ,
22. of East 51. Louis . Saturday in a
trailer at 401 N. Barnes St. A fourth victim . Buford Lewis Jr., 26. of Carbondale. was s hot in the leg and is in
sa tisfactorv condition .
Arrested- satUrday and indicted for
the murders in Jackson County Court
Monday were Brady Bryant . 26 : Luther

Carter, 43 : and Ronald Jenkins . 29, .....
of Carb1>ndale.
The investivation will continue to
det ermine ir more than the three men
who were indi cted were invol ved in the
shooting . how many guns were used
and the moti ve , Kennedy said .
. 'The easiest part of an investigation
is making the arrest . The tough part is

mHE' delays appro.val of Master Plan
special session of the IBHE Monday.
Prince said. "It is obvious to us that
some rewordiJl!:" and editoria l work
Champaign-The Illinois Board of '
to be done to reshape and recast
nigher Education (IBHE ) Monday needs
the tone of the document-emphasizing
delayed t .... talive approval of Master the positive."
Plan- Phase Four (MP4 ) until its
James M. Brown, general secretary
December meeting.
_
Sev.eral systems governi"g boards of the SIU system , criticized the "implied
priorl'ties" of MP4 in a 1r.-minute
-requested that action be deferred unW
statement to the IBHE.
Brown
said, liThe recommendations ·
Jag::a1ei Prince, rBHE chairman, said
he expects the board to comptete i~ seem to be worded essentially to solve
problems
which the bureaucracy of
chapter-by-cllapter review of the MP4
drolt document during its regular higher education, not the practitioners .
of
higher
education,
either already has
session Tuesday.
The negative tone of MP4 was again or anticipates bfving."
MP4 does not a~ many questions
criticized during two hour.! of testimony
!lY representatives from the governing fundamental to institutions bul of great
bOards and advisory committees at a priority to the mHE, Brown said.
By Lenore So!>!>la
Daily Egyplian Staff Wriler

Collective bargaining for faculty
members will have a major impact on
many elements of higher education 's
operation within the next five years , he
said. But " no hint of this highly likely
major change" appears in MP4.
BrOWn said, "The investment of time

:.'U~~°r;,rbful\e~e:';;:.!1~i~~~~~

the mHE staff and the institutions and a
subsequently better plan .
He added that the mHE is "stili a long
way" (rom the best possible document to
meet the needs of higher education in
Dlinois.
The SIU Board of Trustees .!ILl not
made an official detailed restion8e to
MP4. Brown said he expects most ol the
Nov. 13 meelinll of the board will be
devoted to the discussi"'; of MP4.

nailing down all the small details ,"
Kennedy said.
Although Kennedy refused to
speculate on the specific motive of the
crime. he said drugs and gambling
paraphenalia were siezed at the trailer _
He also said that the shootings in·
tenered with investigations of aUeged
narcotics and gambling activities at the
residence. He refused to talk about
thesp. investigations _
Kennedy said that the N rcotic Ad·
dict Rehabilitation Organization
(NARCO), a drug rehabilitation
program where two of the defendants ,
Ronald Jenkins ' and Luther Carter,
were employed, would he looked at to
see if any of its merti6ers were possibly
involved in the shootings.
"We're working along-the litres to just
prove or disprove that NARCO was involved," he said.
The police hope to have aU of the
evidence ready Wednesday to send to ,....-/
the FBr crime.-l;abs in W~,
D.C. Kennedy ...d . The police ..·.e
reportedly put ill more than -.; over~e hours siJ!ce. the cue bigan Saturday.
Kemiedy declined to comment 011 the
strelllllh ol the evidence against the .
three defendants. .

Wews'Roundup
::!::::'~:~~~,*,::'';»'~:::;:;~:X:::::::;:;~W.:~:::S*"':::::**::'·:::!o~:;:;:;~:::,.::=:~:;:,"*,~-::*::::::::::~~=-:;::~::~~)~,:::::::.~::~:::%~"::::::,,-:::~~~::=-:;::~:::...::,.*:::~

Ford replace, ,ecretary of defe~ CIA head
WASHINGTON (AP I-President Ford formally announced an overhaul 0( hia
Pentagon. Central Intelligence Agency and National Security Council leader·
ship Monday night, saYing his move will "strengthen the administration in the
important area o[ national security affairs."
.
Ford said that . when he took office upon resignation of Richard M. Nixon. he
did so convinced that there should be no changes in ~rsonnel that would hint at
a change in the U.S. foreign policy course.
He said that was "essential 10 guarantee stability and continuity.
"I made a conscious decision at that time not to change personnel in the im·
portant national security area ...... he said. But he said it is time to make such
changes beeause " we have now successfully reassured our allies that the
United States will stand nrm in the face of any threat .... "
•
Those changes were disclosed in advance. but Ford also had a surprise
domestic announcement, n'a ming former Ally. Gen. Elliot L. Richardson. now
ambassador to Great Britain. to become secretary of commerce. succeeding
Rogers C.B, Morton.
He named Donald Rumsfeld, now White House chief of starr. to succeed
Secretary of Defense James R. Schlesinger . and Ge<lrge Bush. now U.S.
emissary to Peking . to take over rrom William E . Colby as director or the CIA.
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger relinquishes his' second hat·as director
of the National Security Council. Ford said he is to be succeeded by U . Gen .
Brent Scowcroft.. .a Kissinger protege.

Army fued rallies Bangladesh government

Pole multer
cesstully completed , was part of
Halloween festivity Friday . (Staff
photo by Chuck Fishman )

An anonymous acrobat attempts
an aerial antic from the root of
f/erlin 's to an adjacent utility
pole. The leap, which he - suc·

SIU student officials
to aid in override try
By Ken Temkin
Daily Egyptia. Staff Writer
St U 's Student Government. In
cooperation with the As.c;.ociation
Illinois Stud('nt Governm en ts (AISG t.

or

will send representatives to Springfield
during t he next several weeks to lobby
for an override of Gov. Dan Walker's
reduction velD of publi c community

college budgets.

..

Walker recently approved a public
community college budg et of
$113,571,833, ' using his reduction veto
powers to cut $14.355.300 from the
original request of $127.927.133. The
reduction veto represents a cut of approximately 11.22 per cent.
Doug Diggle. student president and
vice president of the AISG, said Mon ·
day that the cuts in community college
budgets wiD probably manifest them·
selves in coQ1munity college tuition in-

a-eases.

" We are urging tile override beeaus.:

we are opposed to \wtlon lDcreases;'

Oiggle said . " This I S not a co mmuni ty
coll ege issue . it 's a tuit ion issue. All
students are in this togeth er ."
Diggle said he is hopeful that Scn .
Ter ry Bruce . D-Olney. sponsor of th e
original a pp ropria tions bill. will in troduc(' a motion to overri de the reduc ti on veto on Thursday .
Approxi mately 20 student lobbyists
from community colleges and sE' ni or in st itutions all over the state will trave l to
Spri ngfi eld each day to lobby until th e
legislature decides th e issue.
The AISG successfull y fought tuition
increases at senior institutions in 1973.
The organization is continui ng its opposition to higher university tu:itions
with its opposition to the community
college budget cuts.
Diggle said Monday that he does not
know how many people from SIU will
go to Springfield to lobby , but he
recommends thM· all students in terested in assisting in the lobbying ef·
fort contact him at the StUdent Government offices.

D.E will print statements
from seriate candidates
11'-e Daily EQptian wiD publisli cam·
paip statements 0( the Student Senate
....
candidates on Nov. 11.
Candidate. who wish to ~ ave
• atemeniS published must bring them

The 1IIeather
BecomiDl partly IWIny Tuesday ..
Hi8h in the upper " 's or lower 'lOtI. Par·
tIy cloudy 'l'lle8day night and cooler.
Low around SO. Mostly sunny Wed·
naday. HJiih iii the mid or lower 'lOtI.
SouUIasterly winds aroWld 10 miles
per hour Tlaeeday. Chance or rain 20 per

c:mt .

..... 2. Dllity EII'/PIIen.

~ ~,

in person to the Daily Egyptian
newsroom. Communications 1247. by 5
p.m . Nov. &.
Statements ..must not exceed ISO
words and must be typewritten with
doubl""",aced lines.
Each statement must be ac·
com~ied. by the candidate's name as
ii WIll appear on the b8Uot. IocaJ ad·
dress. telephone number. class . major
and senate district ror which the can·
didate is seeking office . The
biograplrical information will not be in·
cluded in the lSO-~rd statement:
The election . in which 27 candidates
are rwming for 15 seats, will be Nov. 12.

NEW DELHI. India (AP )-The military-hacked Bangladesh government was
shaken by an internal army feud Monday . but Khondakar Mushtaque Ahmed
rema ined as president although many of the officers who brought him to power
Aug. 15 were believed arrested , diplomatic sources in New. Delhi said .
They discounted an Indian news report that Mus/llaque Ahmed had been
replaced by Brig. Khalid Musharaf. th e No. 2 man in the army , and said it was
possible that Musharaf Wo uld play an important role as one of the main powers
behind the government.
According to dipl omatic reports from Dacca . the day·long developments
revolved aro und a single mission of senior anny officers reasserting their innuence ove r junior office rs who overthrew and killed President Mujibur Rahman three months ago.
Tlte repo rt s. whi ch said there was no bloodshed and no shots fired throughout
th e day" indi cated tha t seven majors and one colonel who led the Aug. 15 coup
were believed to ha ve been taken into custody a ft er lengthy negotiations between the feuding fact ions .

Illinois Senafe approves race frae" bitl
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-The Illinois Scnat c voted Monday to bring the slate
one step close r to an entire new set of horse racing laws .
Changes made by Gov . Daniel Walke ....through his a mendatory veto in a comprehensive bill were accepteq, 46 to 1 by'lhe Senate and the measure was sent to
the House for its approval.
Walker restored a provision in the bill which bans political cofitributions by
raci ng int erests. The bill would have made such contributions legal. but Walker
said. "'Some of thE.' worst political scanda ls in Illinois history have been connt~c ted with horse racing: "
The bill also permits horse racing during the winter and on Sundays in communities that approve it.

Labor IJOard asked to seltle do('tor 's strike
CHICAGO (AP I-St riking doctors a nd in\ erns at one of the nat ion's largest
health cent ers have asked the National Labor Relations Boa rd to settle their
walkout at Cook County Hospital . officials said Monday.
The disclosure came as Circuit Court Judge Donald O'Bri en was consideri'lg
a pe rm anent mjunction to halt the eight-day strike. A decision wh ether or not
the board would enter the disput e was expected Wednesday .
O' Brien extended until Thursday his temporary injunction which the doctors
have ignored si nce the wal kout began last Monday. Tlte judge already has or·
dered HSA leaders to court on Thursday to show why they shouldn 't be held in
cont empt for viola ting the temporary order.
The doctors could face a maximum sentence of six months in jail. But the
lawsuit may be dismissed should the NLRB enter the dispute .
About SOO HSA members walked orf the job in a dispute over wages, fringe
benefits, ilnion security and patient care at the hospital.

Authorities probe motive for woman', death
The Williamson County Detective Bureau is waiting for the results of a
pathologist's report to determine ir the Friday death of a woman in <;arIerviDe
was suicide or murder .
M.ary Eaton . 38. 323 ~ W. Nevada St.,l#as round dead in her residence Friday
by a neighbor. Eaton. who reportedly had been stabbed twice in the neck. had
been dead about ,18 hours when discovered. police said.
A spokesman ror the bureau said that the investigation is being handJed}ls a
homicide until alirial determination can be made. No suspects havepeen repcr-

.

~.

Eaton had reportedly been a resident of Carterville for one week. She for·
merlY lived in Carbondale.

Three charged for · murder
/' (Continued trom page 1)
tnliler's exterior near the back door. A
puddle of blood lay .beside Gilimore's

All tJlreI! victims are surviveCI by
-their immediate families .
Funeral services for Gill",.,... aM
car.
Eanes are ocheduled ror 1:. p.m .•
"Uwi¥aid he was shot fIrSt and lay
1,bursday, :at the ~.vet Free Will,Bapon the noor playing dead throughout the
ttst Churcil . WtlUams ' futieral Is
ID8$I8cre.
ocheduled (or 1 p.m ., Friday. at ~
Both Carter and Jenkins said they
Macedonia Baptist OIrud1, 13th'/il. IIIId
were employed by the Narcotic Addict Broad1"'ay. E. St. J,.euis.
.
Rehabilitation Organization (NARe(J)-,.
Judge Richman set Nov. 20 at ' :20
as counselors. Bryant is employed by . a .m . as return date ror the defendant,
the Jacbon County Youth ServiCes
at Circuit Court' in Murphysboro. All
Bureau and works as a counselor for
three remain in cUstody in t1!e.Jacbon
juvenile delinquen~ .
County Jail.
.

1975
"

Land!ords
say·re.
p
airmen
hard
to
getDu...,....
.

IIJ

.,...,. Ecpdaa ..., WrIter

1be greatat problem. faeinl local
landlords and realtors are gettin,
to mate repairs
and dMllng with tbeI\ and deItructIon
0( their properties.
"t', bard letting qualified people to
make the repairs," said Howard Lam·
bert of Lambert Real Estate and In·
surance, 1D W. Main St. He said that
even when he .an find • repairman, the
job does not alwaY' get done or is not
~ble workmen

done right.
" U I eontact a repairman I assume
the problem is taken care or, until a
!ludent .a11s and says , 'What ha~ned
to the repairman?'," Lambert said. He
thinks people do not take pride In their
jobs anymore and raU to do the jobs ror
whieh they are paid.

·~ta.IJard·.studtln\bemlddle"

per cent 0( tbe time." Lambert ald.
He said be paid • worIunan ... ...
OCt. 10 ror repaIrinc a broken water
beater In' an apartment wbleh be rents
to a remale student. On Oct . _, be
received a polite, though ancrY, letter

rrom the student demanding that her
water heater be repaired. "I tbought
the work was done. I'd paid ror it "
.
'
Lambert said.
"They (the ~~rmen) don't want to
work to start WIth," said JolIn Parrish
0( J .R . Parrish Realty and Insurance,
1401 W. Main St.
ParTish said he had tried to get
roorers to work on the third story or a
house he owned, but they refused to do
it. "I finally had to let them repair
some porches on the house before
they'd agree to fix the roor," he said'

l

PuriIb aid lOme ItUdeIIt _
comp&alned 10 him III September thet
their theniIo.tat WIIIIId not work. He
aid be aobd a repairman 10 order a

new - .

" ..... him In \be

bowIIn& alley \be

other ~t, aDd be told me' be bedn't
IOtt... into the ~ 10 - what ~ 0(
ihermoItat It - , ParriIh ~Id. And
I'd been teUinI the studenllit ..... or·

dered"
Shirley Meyer or Cherry Realtors at
Weltown Mall said otudenll IhouId
know how hard It is ror the landlords to
get responsible repairmen . 1£ th~
students understand the landlords
problems they will be more tolerant or
delays in getting the work done , she
said.
.
. ~ Havens or Che"1' Realt~ said
hIB biggest problem WIth renting to
students is the "damn thieves." He said

Stude nts want privacy..· realtors
Students seeking better sex lives may
have had a greater efreet on Car-

~~~s r~r~':,~~::~~~II:e';;tt~~~

crease , say several Carbondale
realtors.
"There 's been a trend towa r d
·students' wanting private bedroorr1s so
they .an sleep with their girlfriends ."
said realtor John Parrish .
Parrish's reelings were echoed by
Howard Lambert . another Carbondale
realtor. Lambert said there has been a
trend toward students' wanting private
bedrooms over the past several yea rs.
" In t970 there was enough housing for
~ . OOO students. It was a real renler'5
market ,"' Lambert said . When students

wanted separate bedrooms , the realtors
and landlords had to rent to them . he
said , because students could always
find another place. "Nothing loses
money like an empty apartment," he
said.
" I'm making less money on my apartments than ] was five years ago, "
Lambert said . "1 couldn't charge
students double rent :' He said that
when students 5\IUed want ing single
bedrooms , apart rWtts that had been
rented to (our st udents were rented to
only two.
°'Those high -rise dorm itories on campus were built to hold 1,000 students .
They 're full now with 700 or 800
students," said Lambert . noting what
he called a trend toward single rooms

wbere 'be NIIIa peapIe line bee
bneIIiIlc Into It. . . .• . . . - n - - . I

ftIIdItIII· 1118d1iJa.
.
''Same
--otudeata tab 1umIt..... ",.,.
ItMl It," Parriallald. '''l1MJ taU \be

ma_

bed8 apert -.I tbrow!be...ur-III
\be '-menU 0( aid, _ ' -. The
IIel ruiDed. "
Puri.. said he will 110 .....er IUfIPIy
rumlt_ Cor \be ""'- be nDtI 10

~~~ ton mud!

0( It ....
Howard Lanibert ....... rents Cur.
nI8hed apartmenta to
aid he
doesn' expect fumlt_ to tUt more
than £our or five yean. WIth the kind 0(
.......~.(ear \be rumlture In student
aparlm... goes throtlllh, he said he
can tolerate a table With a c:tcarette
burn or a chair that's been .....atdled.
"I think students are better than they
were five years ago. 1bey're not as
destructive ' Lambert said. He said

".11

11

=ag':~~itsre~"k~et25~~!~

on campus.
Larry Havens . who has served as
ehairman or til.! landlords' division of
the Carbondale Chamber or Commerce,
believes there are other reasons for the
housing shortage.
"Kids just want more priva.y and
they have access to a little more money
these days ," Havens said . In addition ,
the dosing or University City and 600
W. Freeman dorms took over 1,500
residences 0(( the market , said Havens.

The ' 'new morality" may have
played a part in the housing shortage,
Havens said, agreeing that students
don 't seem to want roommates as much
as they used to. At least , not room mates of the same ~X .

·g et· half returned.
"Students with pets lose the most on
damage deposits," Lambert said .
Although dogs and .ats win ruin fur·
niture, Lambert said the greatest
problem with pets is neas. " It .an east
me $25 to $50 to have an exterminator

come in."
AI Suguitan o( Levelsmier Insurance
and Real Estate, IlOO W. Main St. said
he finds renting to students excitins.
He suggests that students never SIgn
a eontra.t without seeing the apartment first and that they understand all
the stipulations or the contra.t.
Suguitan believes that it is also im·
portant ror students to build a fa.e-to·
race relationship with their landlord so
they can understand each others
problems.

Wage bike may cause cut in student hours
By Nancy Lanc:Us

Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Many SIU student workers ma y
become unemployed or rece ive no
weekly earnings increase when the new
minimum wage becomes effective.
The law requires a 10 per cent
minimum wage increase - from $2.00 to
S2.26--<!ffective J an . I.
Raymond P . Dejarn~tt , assistant
program director of Student Work and
Financial Assistan.e , said that SIU has
not received additional runding to ofrset
the wage increase.
'1'here wilt probably have to be some
cuts in some areas ," Dejarnett said .
Clarence G. Do\1j\herty. head of Cam-

pus Service Jobs. sa id offices funded
through stale appropriat ions, such as
the Physical Plant and the Security Offlee, will have to cut student workers'
hours or reduce the number of student
workers when the wages increase.
'1'hat will be handled pretty mu.h on
a department-by-department bas is as
the need exists." he said. "No decisions
have been made yet that I'm aware of.
" We're attempting to work this yea r
with the same amount of student wa~ es
as last year ,"' Doughert y sa id . He said
fund ing is not availa ble to meet the
minimum wage demand .
SIU Physical Plant student workers
received a 10 per cent cut in hours Oct.
:/D. plant di rector Anthony W. Blass
said . He said the cut was due to budget

problems.
" We didn"! get the money we need<ll
to keep the students we heve ,"' Blass
said .
Additional hour cuts and layoffs may
occur aner minimum wages increase ,
if the Physical Plant does not get more
money for student workers ' wages , he
said .
However, housing and Morris Ubrary
officials say no hours will be cut for
st udent workers , nor will students be
fired .
Samuel Rinella . University Housing
director . said provisions were made in
this year 's housing budget to offset the
minimum wage increase.
Rinella said he plans no .uts in
student work hours and no layorrs.

Housing's operations are financed by
runded debt enterprises rather than
state appropriations, Dougherty said .
Sidney E. Matthews . assistant direc·
tor or Morris Library , said the library
will not .ut hours or fire student
workers.
"We have not employed as many
students as we used to, nor do students
work as many hours as they used to ,"
Matthews said. He said the library's
budget indudes money to cover the
wage increase.
"Morris Library has never fired
student workers because or a lack of
money ," Matthews said. "We're going
to live within the budget. ·'
About 3,300 students are employed on
campus.

Civil- workers complain of salary differences
By Mary E . Gardner
Dally Egypdu Staff Writer
Salary difference and_ job assign·
menll are the main complaints Civil
Set-vice workers direct to the AI·
iirmative Action Office, said Riehard C.
Hayes or the offi.e. And most of those
complaints come from women and
white males.
.
Salary difrerenee complaints usually
stem Crom raises in rate seale base pay
ror Civil Servi.e'"j>osition ranges , he
!:!id.
When the lower end or the seale is
raised, less difference exists between

the salaries or people at the bottom and

~=~~ ~s~fg lhan prior to the in-

salaries are not proportional ; those at
the botto!:" of each ra::!e are getti:;r. the

::;S

oyes
Salary increases of Civil Service ~~~tte:~~~~~esth~s. H~~~
As SIU tries to u~rade Civil Service
pers onnel last year. including cost of
living and merit increases as well as salaries for all Civil Service employes ,
equity adjustruents, amounted to 8.52 th ere will continue to be questions
per .ent, says budget director William regarding the percentage of raises for
merit and the percentage for im Buffum .
provement of the range or classification~
But eve n with those in.reases , SIU
Hayes said.
non ~ union Civil Service workers'
Complaints on job assignments arise
sa laries are 23.31 per cent below the
because som~ne doesn 't think his talent
average pay for illinois university civil
- is being u(iJ~ , he said. Often a
service workers.
The in.reases"'ithin any range of supervisor is not aware of an in-

Humphrey speech-set for SIU
Sell. Hubort H. HttDlphrey, I).'flnn. ,
will arrive In Carbondale at 7 p.m.
f~ din·
__ for U.s. Rep. Paul . ~, I).
Carbondale.
;
HUIIIIIIIreY, who is c:6uIdered a
poulble flemoc:raU. presidential
. . . . . Ia ..,., will be .... apeabr _
III the "'1JIale cliMer wbIeb begins
III 7:. p.m. III \be Student 0I!nter

'I'IIeetIa1 to ~ at a

~

'I'be ...... will bold a .... _

r
~~ . followed b7 a apeedI
m the
c.&Ir R-,fn:=e
iIooaI III 7:11 p.lD. 'I'be _ ' .

remarks there will be short, with time
afterward for questions rrom students,
said Terry Michael, press secretary for
Simon.

Humphrey .... viee preoident under
filmier President ~ Johnson (rom
11M IIIIIll ~ He .... the Democratic
party'. -1IOIIIinee for ~ III ...
and • eandidIIte Cor nomination 1n.1J7I;"
~ polls. sho... Humphrey abeed
of George Wallace for tbe 11'71
Demalt:ratlc ,....tdeatlaI 1IOII\iDatIaa.
IlIJIIq, baa ....

~ fftWII ~

_ \be perty'a IIOIIIinee

~

1111.

State officials expected to attend the
dinner- include Alan Dixon , state
tr:ellllJnr and Democratic .aadidate
for governor, and Neil Hartigan, Winois'
lieutenant governor.
Democratie legislators from !be 54th,
• 5IitIr,eb and iIItb distrietl are aIao a·
pected to atlelld.
. .
. . 1be dImer is being held to raIae
IIlOIIe7 . Cor ~L.:'- in
campaign debts - from I
>II'~

~'::':~.apeat ~

lbe

At1eut _ tidIetII baft. .... aoId for
!be cliMer, IfiebaeI said.

dividuals' talent or ambition and there is
a lack or communi.ation between the
two people.
Utilization or the evaluation process,
parti.ularly during an employes '
probation period , en.ourages supervisors and employes to discuss the jobs
involved and the empillyes ' per·
rorman.e . This-helps to alleviate any
problem or lack or commtml.ati.... he
said.

"
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Opinion &~tary
Sunshine power
Out of the shadows of the fuel crisis are emerging
new ventlD"es for making use of the m06t plentiful
aource of energy of them all-the sun. To date. hillh
insUIJation costs of solar furnaces have giveo little
incentive ror widespread use or solar energy in view or
the JlOWer available at bargain rates from con·
vedtional sources.
.
_
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a surge or interest in the use or solar energy and an
array or solar rlD"naces.
One Colorado man . John H. Keyes , has discovered
what he tenns the ultimate criminal conspiracy :
" The rree sunshine railing on the earth is being stolen
rrom you." Keyes makes this statement as a result or
the opposition he has encountered with his own solar

furnace .

Keyes' product is an A·lrame structure that is in ·
stalled in the yard. Solar energy coming througb a
glass panel is collected in an aluminum honeycomb
collector . Forced-air steam carries the heot into the
structure's gravel storage chamber . Keyes maintains
that this heater will hold usable heat ror 72 hours .
Warm air rrom the Wlit is blown through ducts in the
house .
News or Keyes' product could cause the hopes 01
consumers to soar. The implications are that once the
capital structures are in place solar energy is cheap,
clean and dependable.
Clean. it may be. Dependable. it could be. Cheap. it
isn·t. Keyes' 96 loot unit costs $4,500. Solar energy is
nol powerful and is very dilluse. It has been estimated
that solar collectors can collect 50 to 75 cents worth 01
' energy . per square foot. in a year.
A back·up heating sys tem is also necessary with
most solar heating systems. This is for extended
periods 01 cloud coverage and extremely cold periods .
An external source of e nergy is necessary to circulate
water in some fUrnaces and warm air through ducts .
There is no doubt that Keyes ' unit will produce heat.
but whether it will supply enough to warm an entire
house is questionable. Keyes ' company , International
SolarthermiC» Corp. (ISCI. has estim.ted tha t its 96
square loot model can supply 75 per cent of a t.OOO
square foot home's needs in Denver, and up to 90 per
cent in milde r areas. However , theSt optomistic
estimates apply only to solar·insulated homes.
According to ISC. solar-insulation is t8 inches of
glass fibers in the ceiling. 3 and five-eighths inches in
external walls. double- paned windows, 11;!·inch·thi ck
wood doors with storm doors plus good weather
stripping and caulking. Few eXlsting homes come
anywhere c106e to meeting these standards and it is
questionable whether these homes could be made to
meet these standards.
Keyes leels that solar lurnaces should not be con·
sidered in light 01 toda y's luel prices . but . rather those
011980.

The National Science Foundation says that is solar
lurnaces are built in every new home and single·storj
commercia' building being built today. solar energy
l'Ould meet 4.5 per cent 01 the nation's energy needs by
the year 2OtlO and 8 per cent by 2020. II solar energy
could meet just 1 per cent 01 the nation's needs by 1983.
the nation would conserve approximately 100 million
tiarrels per year.
.
One (rlghtening aspect 01 the solar heater's high
priee woUld be leasing units to consumers by utility
companies. The consumer would be eternally paying
Jor the sunsl;line that ralls in his own back yard.
The economic eovironmeot changes rapidly and
always in ravor of luel sources other than the r06SiI
ruels. Consumers must not rush into Wltested grOWlds
yet. They must no hesitate so long that industry and
government come out and soak up all the sWlSbine.
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Ford's New York stance
not

In

national interest

By Jim Ridings
President Ford 's position that he will veto a ny bill
(rom Congress to a id New York City is typical of his
ultra-conservati ve " pick yourself up by the boot·
straps" philosophy that has long become a ntiquated in
th is society .
Between now i.md ea rl y Decem ber , New York City
has more than S500 million in debts coming due. with
a llother $3 billion coming due by next summer.
Without a rinancial transfusion from an outside
source. New York City will delault on its debt
paym en ts . Neither the ci ty nor the state or New York
ca n come up wi th the needed capital : only the rederal
government can come up with the money.
Ford is s tanding on the old principle that the rederal
government s hould stay out of state and local affairs.
But this is a double-<!dgcd standard that is sometimes
adhered to anil is sometimes not. Presidents have not
hesitated. lor instance. to send in troops (such as
Little Rock . Arkansas or Oxford, Missis~ippi l when it
was lelt necessary, nor has the lederal government
thOught that extractiJlg huge sums of. tax monies rrom
the municipalities somehow wrong. And yet . the
~dent cannot admit that the rederal government
has the responsibility lor saving the nation 's largest
city from financial cha06.
Ford last week propt)6ed .that perhaps the
bank.uptcy rules 'Should be changed concerning
special cases like New York City: nevertheless. he
maiatained his p06ition that the government sh~d let

•

New York dela ult. and than work should start Irom
there.
But there a re other alternatives to letting New York
go under. Sen. William Proxmire (O-Wis. ) has
prop06ed a plan that would tie federal help directly to
relorms that would be J1Ionilnred. Federal aid would '
only be given as needed relorms are instituted and
implemented.
An approach like this. along with other plans that
are being discussed in Congress concerning an im ~
mediate phas ed bailout lor the city. make much more
sense than the White House opinion to let New York go
down the tubes. Such an attitude as Ford has concerning this issue is unworthy of.. an American
President. Indeed, this past weekend. New York
Mayor Abraham Beame said that Ford sounded more
like the leader of a cOWltry lIIat opposes America
than the leader 01 America .
.
In reality. the New York situation is not one of a
p06sible total debt repudiation : the city has enougll
wealth in real ~tate. sales and personal~ncome tax
bases In make good on all its debt obligatiOns. n.e
problem is actually a greater magnified version of the
" caSh flow " problem experienced by _ a I other
states including Illinois. meaning more liills are Gae
than are revenues coming in to pay them. Federal aid,
along with relonns to get New York in order. ill a
sounder policy than bankruptcy Claims and
reorganization.
.
It is qUite ironic illat Ford will allow New yin. City
to derault beeause of [maocial ~t wIleD
on the federal level he cannot bel_ the U.S. budIiet,
and allows America to engage in the Jd8Ilat dellcit .
• '
-.
spending in history.
It is a1so ironic that Ford m~to New Yen
City whet he can allocate'
•of doIIan ill
foreign aid, much of whic:b goes tIo _ _ of the
United Slates. In the IaIt days of.the VietuIIt ~
Cambodi811 war earlies- this year, Ford pIaded ......
Congress
an addiponaI ~ million.. ev.. 1IIaaIfI
it was clear to everyone that It _ a kill e.-~
tainly New Yon ill not ..... c:autII!, and
. more
deservinI of aicJ,' \han Saip - "
.
Obviously, New Yon's aaJr'1IIIuIlaa .. i.!
...,.,mng from the UDioa, declariag war .. \be UIIII.ed
lbtes and then 6naIIy being able to reeeiY1l tIae eId-it
cIesepes. America _ . 1n-\imariabIJ t . - IIer
enemi es il'eiter than her OWD.
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Sex bias still evident, in women's sports
,
.

-'1

BJ(,fan Walla._

Slad_nt Writer
Charlotte West is an oulsJ><>l':en, direct woman . She
is an important influence In the lives of sI1J women
athletes as director of women's athletics, coach and
educator.
She also feels very strongly about the importance of
women's sports.
"The benefits for women in sports are physical.
mental and social," she recently told a Journalism
School sportswriting seminar, "and any henefit is as
important for women as it is (or men. Sports teaches
many social values and that 's important for women .
"Athletics is not solely a male domain," she continued. " Women are serious about sports and they're
very dedica ted. "
West said women have always been sports competitors but that it has been overlooked. cillng poor
media coverage as an exa mple .
"In women 's sports. coaches have to do their own
writinR because the media won't cover it." she said .
"If it's good competition is should be cOVered."
Although media coverage here is better than it used
to be, there is still a problem nationally , West said .
She said Sports Illustrated devotes only 1.4 per cent
.of its space to 'Yamen.
"Thetr coverage is the worst and it 's criminal when
they do report. They're very guilty of biased repor·
ting ," she said .
" Most of the media doesn ' t focus on a woman 's
athletic feats." West continued . " Instead they talk
about her looks . whether she's married or how many
children she has. They don't look at her records .
accomplishments or a thleti c abi lity . ,.
She said although television CJ)verage has im ·
proved, that medium tends to classify certain sports
as women's sports, such as golf, tennis, swimming
and figure ska ting.
"It's a cultural bias ." she ex plained, "Although
women partiCipate in other s~rts, the notions are that
certai n things a re nor feminine . This is a cultural

.

stigma tha t I can be a real problem with female
athletes. However, these notions are breaking down
a lot now. I think they're 011 their way out," she added.
West, a member of the Association of Intercollegiate Athletics for Women (A1AW ), has had
her share of problems in fighting for women's rights in
sports.
.
" The AIAW was formed as a sequel to the NCAA
(National CoUegiate Athletic Association) ," West
sa id, "Last January, both groups met in Washington
and the NCAA said they were going to start controlling
the AIAW. They wanted to keep it under their control.like a business . Luckily , is was voted down.
.:.:...;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:

'Viewpoint
"But the NCAA misrepresents facts ," she continued , " They tell colleges thay can'l belong to both
the NCAA and AIAW. They use scare tachcs to make
college presidents nervous. And they say that legally.
they have to take over the AIAW."
West said the fi nal decision may ha ve to be reached
in court. but she is very much opposed to " letting the
AIAW get killed . It could merge with the NCAA, but
we don't want it done away with ."
West doesn't believe women and men should play on
the same teams.
" As women started to get into sports more and
more, the cr y was to let women play on the men's
team ." she said. ' 'I'm very much agai nst this. People
who wou ld like to see the downfall of women's sports
are proponents of this idea, because they know women
could never make some men's teams.
" I want women to have a ll the good adva nta~es
a s ~ iated with sports, ·' she continued. "They get
eqAl opport unity that way.
·' We know that men are far s uperior to women in
some ways," she said . "Men are taller, have longer

limbs and are sll'onller. Their muscles are different,
built to run (aster. The heart is Larger. Men are better able to do reets of JIIreIIIIth, speed aDd endanDc:e. •
" So men and ... ~mpeting on the -same team if"
like SIU playing Green Bay OJ' OhIo State p1ayiDg
Green Bay. Obio is JIood but they can't play pros-it's
. a different caliber Of play. It's the same as men and
women playing together," she explained.
-'
West talked about problems'with women's sports at
SIU. "We don 'thIWe first choice of facilities here, and
that's a real problem," she said. ''We have to wait
till the men's sports are scheduled before we can
schedule our own.
"We are getting a $5 fee this year, earmarked for
women's athletics, " West continued, " but we have to
use that money to pay personnel and to operate.
That's why we are gIving only nine full scholarships,
instead of the TI that the Board of TrUstees plan
gave."
.
West said that last year 10 per cent of the athletic '
fWld at SIU went to women but the share is less than
one-fourth of the entire athletic budget.
__
But she emphasized that she doesn't want to see
women 's athletic events...charge admission.
" If students pay activity fees , aU activities should
be open and free," she stated. " I don't want our sports
to become a business. I don 't want to rely on gate
receipts, because that changes the focus from an
educational thing to a business ."
West said the men's athletic department here cares
about women's athletics. "They are sympathetic, but
they're in a bad spot," she said. "Doug Weaver
(men 's athletic director ) has to dole out money to all
sports. Every doallar given to the women means less
money ror his teams. and that 's hard for anybody to
take. "
West added that she believed men and women
athletic directors should operate independently.
"They shouldn't have to report to each other." she
said . " If I had to report to the men 's athletic director
about everything, I wouldn't do it. I wouldn't accept a
job under th ose conditions ," she said.

'Letters
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Circus memones may be sour for ticketless few
To The Daily Egyptian :
Th e Ringling Bros. and Barnum and Bail'y Circus
might have left wonderful memories for some, but for
a crowd of IOO-odd persons, the memories may prove
to be sour.
Tues:lay morning , I went with a friend to the Arena
to gel tickets for the 7 p,m, performance Wednesday
by the circus. We were instructed to come back at 6
p.m . Wednesday and buy tickets at the door. Wednesday afternoon we caUed again and were told the
same instructions, though WlDB radio station was annoilDcing that tickets fOF the Wednesday night pe rfonnance were sold out.
We went at 5 p.m . Wednesday anyway, hoping there
might be some tickets left , By 6 p.m" a crowd of at
least 100 persons stood in line waiting for tickets , A few
moments later . management informed us that all the
tickets (or that evening's perfonnance were sold out ,
but no one left the line, vainly hoping the management
would have some cancellations or they they might
ha ve a few tickets left .
After $anding in line for two hours with no tickets ,
people were getting very angry. We heard one woman
with two children chew out the ticket manager,
saying, '"They told us to come at 6 p.m. !"
The people behind us were very upset because they
had come aU the way from cape Girardeau (115 miles
away! ). The family in front of us kept reassuring their
little boys, " Don't worry, we'll get in", eventhough
they knew there was but a slim chance. AU thIS hme.
the line kept growing and the management came at
regular intervals to inform the crowd that "the per-

Great singer at Grinnell
To the Daily Egyptian : .
On Oct. 17 the Housing Programming OffICe sponsored a concert in Grinnell Hall, which I attended. I
must mmpliment'the HouSng Programming OffICe on
the rille job they did on ruKIing these two groupS that
performed.
'!bey were both very good, but I especially enjoyed
Shawn Colvin. She reaDy raystirled me. Sbe has an excelleat voit.'raDd she sang some exp!lIent songs that I
thOuroucblY enjoyed. I wasn'l the only penon that
thought ..... was (abulous. ':'
-Ai tile conclusion of her sho'w~ people clapped and
-!bouted (or her to do more. 9Ie wasn'l expecting this,
but she still came up with two good songs for the encore.
She is a beautiful and (abulous singer aDd I'bope she
will come bact 900II aDd play again somewhere on
campus.

formance was sold out. "
Finally . a girl in the ticket office told us that
Ringling Bros , had forced the Arena to seU the reserved evening tickets that afternoon. because they wanted to play to a "sold-out show."
We left the line shortly after the show started, and
'managed" to get in. We got seats inside and
discovered the amazing number of seats that
rema ined empty throughout the night sometimes
three or four seats together remained empty.
What I want to know is why the management
couldn't sell those empty seats to the crowd outside?
They could have put those tickets on sale for those
seats a haLf-hour after th e show started-there were so
many empty seats, there was no way all th e "empties"
could be claimed.

Those people waiting outside should have been sold
tickets.tthey said the Southern Illinoisan and their
phone calls to the Arena said that 1,1XXl tickets would
go on sale at the door Wednesday evening.
People were so desperate for tickets one hawker sold
a pair for s::5 !
I think the least the management could have done
was let those people "stand" and watch the circus and
if they had to charge them. then charge about S2 a
piece.
Maybe next time the Arena people will be able to
handle a E:ituation such as this with more maturity
than just letting people stand in a sold-out ticket line.
Diane Pintozzi
Sophomore
Journalism

Thanks, Gardner , for relevant subject mattereTo the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to ex press my appreciation to Mary
Gardner , Instead of rehas hing the 3()-year-old Nazi
atr ocities. the Daily Egyptian should fiU its editorial
pages with current and relevan t subject matter , Ms.
Gardner does just that in almost everyone of her
editorials with a great deal of insigh and skiU. I have
yet to strongly object to any main POlOt she has made
and look forward to her column in each edition.
The revolution of the ' 70s is the destruction of
sexism and all its progeny . The " macbo" male, " the
' hel~less female ," homophobia and the societal fear of

:=:iti

an enlightened, ed uca ted and extremely refreshing
viewpoint. She doesn 't express her views with " the
ready-recoming of rhetoricians. as one siniple minded
philosophy student put it.
During the '60s we learned the evil of violence.
murder , lies and war. Hopefully, during the '70s we
will see the same evil and sickness in the suppression
of basic human needs and characteristics. Keep the
torics and truths coming, Mary, and someday we may
aI be free.
.
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She baa alao wrilten "Tbe Wall
l!racIeD, a veler1m joumaIiat, baa
heeD active ill !be civil rigblo aDd 8 0 - . " a aIuc\y 01 racism bued
Iabcr _
movemeollliDOo about "" \be 11154 _1ioD c:.e; "HUAC :
1154, She aDd ber bu.band, Corl
Braden, wen! cbar&ed with oediliOll
in KenIDClly after \bey bouIht aDd
reaoId a _
ill • ",bite nei&hborbood to a black c:ouple. SIlo ....
never sentenced. Her husband
served O~ year.
She has also worked for Ute
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LUNCHEON BUFFET
Monday thr.u Friday
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Tourney lures nimble{ingered
uver 100 pinball players fro m

across the state are expected to

converge in Carbondale Nov . 14 to 16
for !be 4th Annual New Downstain

Arcade Wizard'! Tournament.
According to Kent Moore , co·
owner of the New Down!lairs Ar·
ca de , entrant! will be vying for

'WSW-TV & FM
The follow i ng program! are
sc heduled Tuesday on WS1'\J -TV,
Olannel8 :
8 :30 a .m .-The Morning .Report ;
8 : 50 a . m . - Educational
Programming : 10 a.m .-The
Electric Compan y ; 11 : 30 a .m.Sesame Street ; 12 :30 p. m .- The
Afternoon Report ; 12:50 p.m .Educational Programming ; 3:30
p.m.-Gettin ' Over ; 4 p.m.-Sesame
Street ; 5 p. m .- The Evening
Repor t : 5:30 p.m .- Misterogers ·
Neighborhood; 6 p.m.-The Electric
Compa ny ; 6: 30 p.m .-Ebon y Ac ·
cent ; 7 p.m.-Ou r Story : 7: 30 p.m.Consum er Survival Kit : 8 p.m.- The
Ascent of Man ; 9 p.m.-You 're in
Good Company ; 10 p.m.-The Silent
Screen, "Mysterious Lady . "

SC~~uJ!dll~~ayP~~gr~~~_;~~
Stereo 92 :
6a .m.-Today·s the Day ; 9 a .m.-

~:~:n~u:~~re:~ .~;;~iu<l~~

panded News ; 1 p.m.-Afternoon
Concert; 4 p.m .-All Things Co nsi dered ; 5:30 p. m.- Mus ic in the
Air ; 6 :30 ;>. m.- WSIU Expanded
News : 7 p.m.-States of tne Union :
Tennessee : 8 p. m .-The Vocal
Scene : 9 p.m .- SSC Promenade
Concert : 10 p.m .-M usic From
Germany; 10 :30 p.m.- WSru Ex·
panded News : II p.m.-Nightsong :
2 a .m.- Nightwatch .

WIDB

r cognition as the best pinball
olayer in Southern Illinois and a S200
ttrSt prize.
Moore explained that the fint two

day! of the tournament would be
spent with contestants play ing
qualHying .ames on 10 pinball
machines , WIth !be ~ 20 players
movi~ on to the semi-hnal round 00
tne third day, The top semi-finalist!
would then move on to the final

The Bicentenni8J.
of-w-hat?

21

round , Moore concluded.

~w~~~~:et!:~ean~
the Arcade ," said M",,",. He added

that last year 's champ, Tod
Saterwaithe of Chamr,aign , III. ,
would be returning tA.de end his title
in tnis year's contM

A -REVOLUTION!
If the patriots of the 17705 could take a look
at the America of the 19705, they'd be staggered
by our silence ,

622 E. MAIN

549-9..a9
*GOOD FOOD
*LOWPRICES
*FAST SERVICE
*FREE PARKING
SP,C'AU EVEIYDA Y
open

11-9 Doily
11-10 Fri. & Sol.

Ted HC7Nard, cofounder of the
People's Bicentennial Commission,
will present his program
entitled, "The American Revolution:
A 200 Year Cover up," on Wednesday PEOPLES
at 8 p.m. in Ballrooms B,C, & D
BICENTENNIAL
of the Student Center. I t is
COMMUIION
Free to all.

CARRY OUT
AND DEliVERY SERVICE

t 549-6326 I
DEEP PAN

CAMPUS SHOPPI NG CE NTER

~Y:with MORROW .. DAMAR~IAN
,

WBJt.Q>AY; with

from

-CJlI(;AGO

SUA WN (;OLVIN BAND
,/"'.

TUESDAY

AUDItiON NIGHT

P&1iciponh IIMI regisler between 6:30 10 7:30 p ,m. Tuesday

GOOD

. Miles,etc,

FREE DELIVERY
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Man discovered dead in ~~
....•.....~
•• There § ,. •
II'. .•
: rrrvrenc:e...:
trailer' ruined by fire
.,...,..1l0III:
.
• 'd':61e.

Tuuday
Ul inois Guaranteed Loan Meeting . 9

Rags dale ,
J ackson
Count y
Coroner , 7:30 to 10 p.m ., Morris
AuditonlDll .
_ a .m. to 3:30 p.rn :, Student Center
AsSocia tion (ortl1ildhood Education
Ballroom A.
InlernationaJ : Meeting . 7:30 p.m .,
Women's Programs. noon to 2 p.m ..
-.. Student Cente r Kaskaskia Room .
social
f'ree School : Modern Poetry , 7 10 8
hour , 7 p.m ., Home Ef. Lounge .
p.m., Student Center .Missouri
Room : Backgammon, 7 to 9 p.m ..
Wf'dn~sda)'
Student Center l'dackinaw Room ;

A~~:"b~as~%a~U;!f:dge

Mark eting·Ra dio· TV ads, 7 to 8
p.m .. Studen' Ce nt er Iroquois
Room ; Acling Class, 7 to 9 p.m ..
Student Center Ballroom A.
F orestry Club : Meeting, 7 to 10 p.Ol .,

Student Center Ohio Room.
Conce rned Blind Students. 7:30 to 10
p.m .. Student Ce nter Ka sk ask ia

Room .
St U Parachute Club : Meeting. 7:30
t o 9 : 30 p. m .. Student Cent e r
Illinois Room .
SCPC : Bingo, 8 to 10 p.m ., Student
Ce nter Roman Room .
Assoc ia tion o r Ch ildhood Education :
~'I eeting,

7 to 10 p. m . , Wha m

Faculty Lounge.
Chess Club : I\leeting, 7 p.m . .
Student Cen ter Room s C and D.

Alpha Ef.6ilon Pi : l\iteeting.9 p.m .:
Student Center Room B.
Alpha Ga mma Rho: corree Hour.
9:30 to 10 :30 a.m .. i\ g. Semina r.
Alpha Kappa Psi : I\. t ~ t ing. 7 to 10
p.m .. General Cla ss rooms 108.
FTee Sc hool Comm ittee: M{'eting ,
5:30 to 6:30 p.rn .. Student Center
Room C.
Ca mpus Crus..1dl' ror Chri s t. 7:30 to 9
p.m .. Wham 312. 317 and 328.
SGAC : Meeting, '" to 5:30 p.m . .
Studt'nt Cenl er Room B.
Pub lic Relations Student Socie ty. 5
~. 6 : 30 p.rn . Student C(' ~te r Room
Student F:nvlrnnmenlai C(' nle r :
Mecting. 7:30 10 10 pm .. SlUde nl
Ce nter Room ,.\
Sillm;\ Phi SIgma : S pea ker. Mr .

S I U Women 's Club : Meeting , II
a .m . 10 1 p.m.\ Student Center Ohio
Room .
SC AC Playbill : Entertainme nt . 11
a .m .. Stude nt Center Big Muddy
Room .
SGAC Film :
" Three S tooges
F·o lli es." 2: 15. 7 and 9 p.m . .
Student Cenler Auditoriwn .
In ter-Fra te rnity Counci l: Meeting.
S to 10 p. m .. Studen t Ce nter
Mississi ppi Room .
SIU Bri dae Club : 7 to II p.m ..
Pi Sig ma Epsilon : Meeting, 7: 30 to
10 p.m., Genera l Classrooms 108.
Chri s tians Unl imited : Meeting ,
Noon to 1 p. rn .. Stude nt Ce nte r
Corenth Room .
Mountaincering Clu b: Meeting , 8 to
tn p.m.., Student Cenler Room C.
Counci l for Exceptiona i Children : 7
10 9 p.m., Wham Faculty Lounge .
Ocr Deutsc he Klub : Meeti ng , II
a .m. to noon . StucJ4mt Cc nter Troy
Room .
Little Egypt Grotto (S IU Cavers ): 8
t(1 to p.m .. Home Ec . 201.
Pan Hellenic Council : Meeting. 8 to
10 p.m ., Student Center Room D.
~ Iuki Swingers : Square Dane '
7: 30 p .rn .. Pulliam Aclivi
Room .
College Republicans : Meeting. 7 to
8:30 p.m ., Studenl Center Room B.
Asian Studies Assodation : Tra n·
sce nd£'nt a I music , 11 : 30 a . m. to
1:30 p.lll .. Woody Hall Patio a rea .

A man died Sur,Jay morning in a .· .williamson County Coroner Jim
fire thai destroyed a trail... behiOO
WUSOO said there would be no
TIle Gardens restaurant. lliinois 13. autopsy because there was no
Carterville fire officials said,
evidelce 01 foul play, H. said HUDLeo Hunter , 62, the trailer 's lone ~~J~. of .a ppa.rent s moke

i:m ir:'~ ~
blaze. There were no other reported

The. nlinois Slate Fire MarshaU 's
o(fice is CWTently investigating Ute

C8suaiues (rom the fire.
Officials said 16 people from the
Carterville and Carbondale fire
departments (ought the blaze , which
started at 5:30 a.m ., (or 2'" hours
bPlnre it was brought Wlder control .

probable source of the blaze. fire 0(·
ficiaJs said..
1be trailer was totaDy destroyed .
There were no cost estimates
available.
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consider the welfare program cu:w:t
iOrne or 0( its problems in SOuthern
OIinois. Chick Corea and his Return
to Forever band will be shown in
rehearsal and inte rv iews o n the
NO\'. 18 s how .
The Nov. 7S program will deal
with " Blacks and the Law." In·
terviewed will be Jan Purcell .
women 's counselor at Vi e nnc
Correctional Institute; Kathryr
Shockley, Vienna inma te: ano
Wenona WinIield ~ $.I.U law student.
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It's the same two dudes from-Uptown Saturday Night:..
but this time they're back with kid dyn-o-mite!

S.IIE'
"mEl· 8.LL CISIV
....•..•.........••.•.•..
~

LEI'S I ••T aaa.1I

"The most expensive hairdresser is Tristan of Hollywood who
cnargcs any " client" 100$ en a first visi t. Th is consists of a
oonsul tal icn foUOrNed by " remedial grocming. ·'

w.

: IleAT:-':= :

~

'Ebony Accent' slates topics
WSIU·TV's "Ebony Accent" will
take a look at beauty, jazz, law and
welfa re in its November broadcasts.
The black ·produ ced prog ram is
presented at 6:30 p.m . each Tuesda y
on Channel 8.
Tuesday's program will (eature
cove rage oC the " 1\'l iss Ebon nes"
pageant , wi th appea rances by the
newly crowned win ne r and fin alists .
who ~'i11 perfor m as well as be in ter\'iewed.
On No\, . II . "Ebony Al'cent" will

-
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Jhampoo and ,h.rmo'
dri.d Haircuts ,ill ' 76 .

Jock. Uni.ex
21 4 5 Un,v er1 'ty
Carbondale
457 -6023 '

Tuesday At Das Fass!
In the Beer Gorden

AU THE BEER YOU CAN/ DRINK
FOR $2.50 from l.9-1

...In the Stube

2 15

MorrowDamarjlan
Duo
( 9-1)

, BINGO '

Q

Sponlor.1I

Kay's Campus Shop
Burger King
Ka I idescope
Zwick's Shoes

7 S t 1()R I SUBJ E C TS FROM COL UMBIA P IC TURE S 1932 .1 3
I{',I I .... " IQ THE 3 ST OOGES BATM~\N " ,Id BuSTfR K E ATON
Wf.DS NQV[ MB[R 5

7

9p' ~'

100.,. CURLY

( 1'.0 S HEMPS Of ../OE BESSERS)

UNIVERSITY FOUR
HIS CIA CODE NAME IS CONDOR.
IN THE NEXT SEvENTY-TWo HOURS

'ALMOST EVEFM>NE HE TRUSTS
WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.

•••••••••••••••••

•

La.; 2 Day.!
2110 Show , $1.25

RVTHGORDON

by SGAC CIInll bYI

SlJ)CORT

§Pi~

.................
2110 7100 ,,50

Every

So Fro Fabrics
Tues day American Crafts!QCIn
1m's Dar-B-Q
Blue lVeanie
nO~re
Millers Gifts
Reinhardt's Jewelers
University Bookstore
KCMart
Zales Je'Nelers
McDonald's
Squire ShoP"
''-...
Gusto's
im's Sporting Goods
John's IVens Store
Book World
Penny 's
DoWnstairs
Arcade
Radio Shack
Ide's Store
, Walgreen's
p.m,
for IVen

FREE

Prize.
8- 10

Roman Room
This ad paid for by student activity fees

AOBERTAEDFORD / FAYE ~

CUFF AOBEATSON / IIA)[ VON SYDow
5:30, 7:45
.
sI10N
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La.t 2 DaYI'

-GONE WITH
THE WINDCWUtG'ABLE ·~ ·I .

VIVIEN LEIGH

'- a

' ~!

7130 P.M.

Residen'o e Ball Coord-ina tor
positions in University
Residenoe Balls '
.
1978-1977
University Housl~nnounces the avallablll~
Gradua1e Asslstan Ip positions as Coordlna
In University Resldenc:e Hans for the l",trn
academic ~r. All positions require the In1erest
and cam:b IIty to wOrk th students, while
~rtun ties are offered
gain . ~rlence n
esldence Hal ~ Mana~ement a
to learn
techniques for fos1erlng tudent Devel~t .

Positions

'1o

Qualifications

1. Com~etlon of at least an undergradua1e degree
(work
yond the aA., i.e. the mas1er's degree,
Is desirable) .
2. Must be enrolled In a graduate
ryam at SI U when employment begins.
. xperlence In residence hall ma~ement,
supervision, or other leadership exper erice Is
desirable.
'"
4. Good physical health-and emotional maturity.
5. Minimum age of twenty-one years.
6. candlda1es may be married or single .

Responsibilities

Be responsible for the ~uallty Of student life In a

...

residence hall housing 20 to 800 undergradua1e
students. Share a large r:rt of the eve~y
responsibility of the operat on of a residence II.
Res~sible for tra ining; supervising, and
eva uatlng aSS~ned S'tudent Resident Assistants
who are upperc ass or gradua1e students.and are
each responsible fOr approximatelr fifty student
residents.

·•••
t

!
•t·

om

Residence Hall Coordinator positions are onequarter or one-half time Gradua1e Assistantships
for the period August 15, 1976 through May 15,

Appointment

•

!•

19n.

•

••
•••
••
••

Remuneration Includes an apartment and meals
for the Residence Hall Coordinator and 1mmedia1e famllr' plus waiver Of tuition for the
Residence tial Coordinator. The salary for onequarter time ~ltions is $160 per month. For onehalf t!me pos tlons, the sala.ry Is $320 per month.

·

Residence Hall Coordinators are encouraged to
academi.c programs beyond the mas1er's
evel, but mar, not exceed six hours per semes1er
for one-half t me positions. They may .not accept
additional employment.wlthout prior approval by
the Director of HOUSlrt All Residence Hall Coordinators are ~Ired partlclpa1e In pre-school
anct In-servlat · alnlng' sessions.
must be
·avallable dally In tht! residence ~III.
'.

•
~

~rsue

Thet.
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General

'r

Applications

L·

. ~"

t

l

t

.

University HGuslng I. an equal opportunity-=affirmative action employer -a nd ~ ~ ""
pllcatfons " frcm women and other m norl
groups.
r--...

,

...... .. - -................. 1tIfI

.,

~

Information conc:emlng Residence Hall Coor- '
dlnatot positions or an affl"catlon may be •
talned by ~lt.lng or wr ti~ J. W. . ~,
Assistant ,..rOlractor of Hous ng, Building 0, .
Washington Square.
•

'nformation &

.

I

Indlvlduels may subinlt an :r"catlon anytimebetween November 1, 1",5' a
March 31, 1",6.

.-

-

r

,t •• , • •

Grad 'School announce.~ ·
~

What IUad 01 MaD Drl.ks At

.

available fellowships
The Graduate Sc hool has announced a number.or awards and
-.. fellowships that are available (or the
coming years.
Informatioo and appli~tions may
be obtained (rom Helen Vergette.
room 2308, Woody Hall .

doctoral

scholar

awards

The ADlerlean'Tap
to

r~~~raa\e:s i na:i~)O::,C~~~mi~rs::

. , - _ , - , , - - ......r ~,..,..,..t.

geology, engineering, geopbysics,

'''Now Fea,urine"

~t=~t:ra~~~r:~dfn'e~~~~
1.

The American Association or
University Women is offer ing
fellowships to women in their last
year of fraining in law, dentistry.

medicine . veterinary medicine ,

architect ure and environmental

m:~~::n(~,=hi~or;o~s r:=~

Tonight

related in a substantial way to
Japan . Fellowships are tenable only

John Lustig

~~~n~~d~~~~ . 6

to 14
The Eleutherian Mills-Hagley

des~fta ~~1~ ~s.J~1eJ~g a $100 ~~::tt!or;~~e~!~e1 ~~ll~~~:::s~~

award to a graduate or undergraduate student in business
administra t ion

or

a

business

he~f.~~rn~ur~~~~:Ul~Y

in their

The Ford Foundation is offering a
limited number of graduate
fellow s hips to Black Americans .

Mexican Americans . or Puerto

~~C;~c:~e~:~\ti~~~~U~~~O~:

There is no restriction as to field of
study. The deadline is Jan 15.
Woods Hole Ocea nographi c Institute is awarding one-year post-

fm' about 2\1 hours Friday night and
Saturday morning Ca rbond ale
police said.
Starting at 11 :30 p.m ' l...the crow~,
induding several persons dressed an
Halloween attire , stopped traffic un til the bars closed around 2 a .m .
Police described the peop le as
" festive, " adding that there were no
reported damages m' arrests . ~

Rum & Coke

80~

15.

Th e Rehabilitation Services
Administration is offering pre doclor.al rellowships to graduates

:~ka ~as~~~at~i~e:ri~~o :ciS~~~

physically or menta lly handicapped
In the med ical. beha vioral or socia l
science fields . Application should be
made at least three months prior to
desired notification date .

Festive crowd of 700
sto.ps downtown traff"
An est imated crowd of 700 people
stopped traffic on S. Illinois Avenue

Dr'nk Special

economic or technol~ical history or
in careers as administrator s of
hist orical agencies . museums or
hjstorical societies. Deadline is Feb.

Also

LIVE DISCO
Wed., Nov. 5
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

518 S. nlinois

... at the TAP

La ne , repo r ted Saturday that
someone damaged her car while it
was parked by he r residence .
Someone nattened the· tires, broke
the windshield wipers, dented t1,l,'O
hub caps, pulled spark plug wires
loose , stole the gas cap and soaped
the windows . Damag e was
estimated at S3J0.
B.a.rbara K. Milleta, 6fJ8 W. E.
Sneide- St. , reported Saturday that
someone stole a J6-inch Oynamark

riding mower from the back of her
Sharon Ann Rupp, of Ol.icago residence . The item was valued at
Ridge. reported to the police Satur- $400.
day that her car was damaged wJtile
Al vin L. Morris , Route 7, Carit was parked behind Das Fass , 517
S. D1inois Ave. Someone smashed bondale , reported Saturday that
the windshield and put a large dent som eone stole his ciLizens-band
radio from his car while it was
in the hood .
parked at Z!I) W . Jackson St. The
Mary F . Sasse , ~ W. Meadow item was valued at SI85 .

Buy One, Get One FREE
With the coupon at the bottom

Hardee ', Hu skee Jr.a.· -t wo cha rco-brOiled Chopped beefsteak
b urgers separa ted by tangy melted c heese ~ n d lopped WIth
thaI's the
Hardee's own speC ial sa uce and chorJ'ped lettuce
Hardee's Huskee JunIor
Big. Yo u bet ' You 've got to be really
hungry to eat two Huskee Juniors
So bring a friend !

810wstyle & Conditioner
at Special Savings
A precision s~issor style, te_d with

'5,00 Placenta.~ for
healthy, ~ hair, Gorgeous easy
core styMg. blown my,

Buy one Huskee Jr ™ Get the second one FREE !
Offer limited to one coupo n per customer at the Hardee's shown"
below Offer expires November 11 . 1975

-- CM'

aJowstyle/ Conditiotter...011/y

1 1.9 5

ReGIS='

Hardmf
brings you back.

~The taste that

UNIVERSITY MALL

OPlNlVu.NOS

549-1211

Opetl SUndays from Thanksgiving

"
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faul ~inter ConSort satisfies'
aud.ience with 'earth music.'
ver-y tranCiull. eYeo during the talaIly amuod the audi..,.,..
Winter ODd c:ompaa,y aIoo got the
rousing numbers. ODd involved the
'-ling-rally 1IowIinI._..,.,. at ~frJ tam with its 10- _
with a .... called "III _
is
~cacies md
the ~ation of the Werkl." a
_
about all the endanal!T<d
speci.. of animals around the
_kl.
The music mimid<ed the sounds
The high point of the ~eaing was many of the speci.. maIIe. ODd Win,
ter told the auditllClO that this ....
an :~:~~t~~~-: their way of expr<Uinc their hapt:!ford and Robert Chappell , pi..... lie .... asked the crawd.

Dolly111£milia..........
_ Wrtt..-

vano.;-l='

The Paul Winter Omoort does not
play jazz
daalcal.

millie.cr

cr any

of the IlaDdanI musieal rorms

~;edo-;'/~m~;·::r.

------~~

8DUIIded j ... great Saturday night at
the An!nI.
A crnwd of about 1Il10 found out
that Mrth music Is not only music
rnm aJUlttri ... all aver the worldArrica. Europe ODd America-but it
aIoo deals with the composition or
the planet itself. as _
like
OlOcean Dream" and "Forest
G.....," obviously showed .
Both the mood ODd the execution
of the music brought" the concert to
an excitirw peak, The mood was

:.u:=

"When was the last lime you had •
good _?" ODd rer the ...t II..
minut.. the crnwd did just that.
The other numbers in the h..,-anc!various rtlyUun instrmnents scattered on the stage. steadily in- lIIe-ha1f hour show ranged rrom •
a-eued the tempo and moved over mellow Ugandan tribal pi..,., called
to the amadinda and reached a fran - "Minuit" to "Ave Maris StelJa," an
tic pace ror several minutes that ...-ie song based on • fll\A!enlbcentury Gregorian chant.
Ttiroughout the concert, the
feeling came across that this music
truly came from the forms and
feelings 01 the earth. Winter on
woodwinds. David Darling on
of a survey on the a tt itude of chapter cellos, 8er'I Carriel on drums , and
Olappell and Benford conveyed lbat
members
towards collective mood magni(icenUy, and the crowd
of the economics telt with a big piece of that mood indepartment , will make a presen - side them .

=t~an:
~:.
The duo began the t.... slowly on

Area AAUP to meet Tuesday

~~~~~r~~~C:~~iO~h:rLe~i~~n; de~7t~e~~:m' :e~~l ~~r:~~~

Professors (AAUP) will discuss

~~~!Vaet a ~~~::;:ee~i~g ~~~

ba~:~I!~gSta10n.

held in the Ohio River Room of the
Student Center.

pr~;!J!:: :n~t~~:irta~sc~rl~~ ~IT~ ~~t~~~,'.

" What Must the
chapter 's collective bargaining . " Ou r facult y is divided on
committee. will lead a discussion collective barga i n i n~ . which is
with several faculty members.
,good. ,. said William Herr , president
Milton Edelman , professor o( of the Carbondale chapter of the
ec onom ics will talk on possible AAUP and professor in agW,l tw'e
direCtions (or collective bargaining industries, He said the mee!Pllk will
in higher educa tion.
help the chapter develop a posture
Tom Britton , member of SIU 's (or collective bargaining.
Board of Trustees will dis cuss
All members of the AAUP and
facu lty bargain ing in the a bscence interested (acuity members a r e
of state statutes.
invited.

Concert seats still- at'ailable
Good seats a re sUIl available in all
pri c e range s for countr y-rockers
Loggins and Messina's perfonnance.
Thursda y evening at 8 p .m .. a c ·
cordi ng to Arena publicity mal'lage r

held in the Arena's Focus 9 setup .
whic h seats 9000. Ticket prices are
SS, $6 . a nd $6.50 for the general
public. SIU students receive a fift y
cent discount on the lop' two ticket

Joe~te~onSaid

~~~~rit~~~~~ .;rcek:tv~~~~~~ea~~ ~~

about 2-400 seats
have been sold for the show to be

We. thiS pend~nt boldly ! Each
one indi ... .cjually ust ~nd h~nd
finished . A unique gift for him
Of her , , , or wear them together ,
A gr~t eye catc her! Matching
18" ne-cklKe included ,

regul a r retail outlets

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

lG.a~~;:~~------I 155 RlChl.,d Allenue
I Memll Istand . Florida 32952
I
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606 S. lilinoi.
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AWARENESS E.P.* ACCLIMATlZAnoN

UrDer a c:aoperative agreement between some academic ...

=~"=II~to;T~~)~~~=..!,;:;
far being worI<shop Instructors

INIEREST ENVIRONIENT KNO~
PII<Ild..11aI In this

program thol _

U"I/que

•
~

~ng

'" our

ani educalla>al ex·

F YOU HAVE WHAT IT TAKESI
cathi castetli. GEOG .senic:r

llmGrllll1h. PLSS graclM~
Jul. ScNnzIe. BOT senior
8 1 1 1 _. UNlV...IOI"
- Am McOonIef. POLS ~

.k:Ihn Shlet. FOR greclJale

.wke Eldred. SEO senior
A/1Ita F .... REc.Junior

n.. _
are taking _tagi! 01 this envin:rwnental
ItIUcatlcn ~IY this tall. If you are.In_1n the !Pring
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. These are scme of· the loois utilized by instrucfi~ of the EnYlrmtnental Work.st"tq)$ program for high sd\ooI students held at

. retural reoourc:es alII be a truly
periencl&-
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Take it from 01 ' Gonzales . .. palate
pleasin~Juarez silver or gold Tequ il a
• comes from Mexican cactus . too ..
with an imported personal ity '311 its own
that's provin9 more fashionable.
fasci natin9 every si p. Mixes beautifully.
tastes 9reat .

L8Wrt

~ 'IIWIWt)Q,l ,...d,,-

J

'PEel'1.2 5 p"eE'

10 oz_ Schlitz
16 oz. mug of
All bar liquor
All call liquor
60 oz. ·pitcher

~

Schlitz 3 O~
4 5~
5 O~ •
of Schlitz $1.'20

/

'"I WlEKf IPEt/AI.: IItIM ,. tfJ/tt SfJe
these prices good only from 1 10 5 p.RI-

Bifrers ·know right way: prosecutor
"". majority 01 _
~ift
!!!Wl11ioing
the -ri&bt _y oil S. '

Dllnoia Avenue, 18)"1 Phil GUbert,

~rbondaJe'1 prIlIeCUti.nrz attcrney.
c.m-Ial_ iIlIUated a crad<-

down opiDst UJegaI btU ridlna ir
early September . Tbe thrust of the
crackdown was against one way
street violaUonlin the downtown
area , Gilbert said.

j)ebate winners announced
The winners of the Bicentennial
Debates contest. held Oct. 30, have

$6. 00

~l::~ tramcrigh~~:~ilha'"

Select.d group of bIoua.. &

-

-

-

-

-

many bikes £eOOIfl the ~ wa~

Wim ers of the Li n col~DoUJlas
debate co m pe t ition wer e , IIrst
place, Ken Anderson . freshman in

Winners of the Persuasive been ltatutcry for many yean. But
Speaking competition were , first ~ until September no tid.eta bad
place , Kare n Mitc hell. senior in been issued, Gilbert said. 'IbiI yN r
speech . and second place , Mary there was a problem because there
Beth Sharp. sophomore in govern· were more students at~ SJU
ment~
and high gas prices caused mort r:l
These students will represent SIU them to opt (or a cbea~ form of
in the District Bicentennial Debates "tra..nspartatioo. Gilbert explained

The Extempo re Speaking com petition was won by Trish Jones,
freshman in speech, first place, and
Bill Hale. sophomore in govern ·
ment, second place .

contesttobe held the second week in
December.
Each first place winner received a
$25 bond donated by the Souther n
lllinoi.& University Foundation and
certificates fr om the National
Bicentennial Debates Qffice.

been announc;ed by the Department

01 Speech.

~~er:u~h~"!~~:!f.:~' Cliff

Swiss cellist to perform .here
Minor ," " 8allade," by the late
.Frank Martin and "SODate in C, Op.
perform at 8 p.m . 'I\lesday in the 115," by Benjamin B.-itten .
Home
Economics
Building , Honegger 15 best know for his per forma nces (or Bach's una c·
auditorium . Admission is free.
The 71 · year o ld vi rtuoso will be companied cello suites. Hefeatured
accompanied by his Wife , pian ist the series 01 wwks during and invltatiooal tour of the People's
Claire HoneAAer.
Republic ci Olina. He was the rarst
~~~:''fin~gl:jor~ western solo artist to make such a
Brahms' "Sonata Op. 31 in E 1DUr.

r~~s~~~ :~a~I~~~~';';U

/"

,

Grant to aid SIU journalists
The Reader 's Digest Foundation perience writing featlu es stori es, he
ha s given the SIU Schoo l of Jour· said.
nalism $1 ,000 to he lp aspiring
writers research fea ture stories and
St ud en ts in mag a zin e wr it ing
maga zine a rticles.
co urses taught by Th om as Woo d,
The award will be used by jour· associa te professor of journ alism ,
nalism st udents to cover tra\'el a nd have been recent beneficiaries of the
other expe nses, said Geo rg e C. fund s . They we nt to downstate river
Brown , dir ector of t he School of towns to resea rch the relationship
Journalism. The foundalion wants between these towns , the rivers and
the money to be used to gal n ex· minois history.
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.nforc_me.n t 011 South DUnol.
Avenue, Gilbert SAid . .'~efore the
a.ck~ ~ were almaIt ..
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Winter Coats

Jl;,JJ~2.
~ 1~...~.

that 10,000 bic ycles ha ve been
registered, a n iocrease of 3,000 fro m

last y..-.

DuriIl8 tIiO flnt montb 01 the
crackdown about 100 bicyclists were
ticketed , Gilbert said . Since that
time violations have d rastically
dea'eased because more bicyclists

1,

,,
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•
•

Ili iACis
nile 'III 8:30

j

mfbe~~
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tickets will be issued because there

•
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is a decrease in bike traffic during
winl« mooths.
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Now featuring a full line of 1976
Kenwood stereo components to satisfy
you·r every stereo need
-THIS WEEK'S SPECIALKENWOOD Receiver (reg. $299.95)
"AJ~tyGf
•••• $721.95

Turntable (reg. $149.00)
2-Soeaken ( rell. $280.00)

,

$549.'0

Monday to 8:30

2 10 N. 14th
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U.s. TYPE CARS
2' &. BARREL CARBURATOAS
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER
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EXlcmNG~

UNJSUAl.,
WELL-PAYING EMPlOYMENT
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Alpha Zeta h_ary ..rlcult .... fraternity win . . . the vice preMlent 01 the Federal Intermediate Credit
BanIl of!l. LcJoU., Morrla Huebtoetter, al a riqon l...cIM!on
.......... n-Iay in the !luclent Calter Corenth Room .
HueIIIIoetter, a . . SlU ,raduate in qrI.,wt.... , will
..,.u on "'I'renda in Fann <ndIt. ". Penona intereoted in
attendillllllould brinIla brown~ lunch, buy their lund!
there or come alter lund!.
The Southern Laboralory Theat .... wID hold a meeting at
4 p.m. Wem-Iay in the Univenlty Theater, ComlI)unlcationa Bulldlng lo.T1. All interesled people are invited to attend.
The A.uociation for Childhood Education International
has scheduled a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
Wham Facully Lounge.
La Lec:he Leag..., of Carbondale and Murphysboro wiii
meet at I p.m . Thursday al 1212 Carter St . in Carbondale.
The lopic will be " Advanta"es or BreastCeedlng to Mother
and Baby ." For more information contact PalJ' Schwartz
a t _ I e.

FOR FEMALE DISC~JOCKEvs
MUST APPLY INPERSON AT MERLIN'S
NOV. 5 & 6
5-6:30 p.m.
No ,Experience Necessary

Prof. George McClure. of the Philosophy Department .
willlaik on "1'he Limits or Scienct" to the Undergraduate
Phiiosollhy Club at 8 p.m . Thursday in Faner 3059. The
talk wii) be preceded by the Undergraduate Club m.... ting
at 7 p,m , in the same room .
.J .W. Edward Wortham Jr . will present his dissertation
" Comparative Morpholog y of Some Plethodontid
Salamander Spermatozoa" at the graduate zoology
!eminar. at 4 p.m . Thursda y in Life Science 11 , Room 450.
The public i. invited .
A lable tennis tournament , open to aii SIU students. wiii
be held at 7 p.m .. Nov. II . at 114 Davies Gym . Competition
will include men 's and women's singles; mixed men 's and
women's doubles and si n~le elimination . Entry form s, due
by Friday , may be obtaIned in Davi.. Gy m . Room 205.
For more information call 453-5208 or stop by Davies Gy m
Room 21)6.

Several SIU facult y and starr members attended lhe
inauguration of Robert E. Leestampe-r as president or
Southwest Missouri State University . Pre~ ld ent Wa rren
W. Brandt represented SIU . SIU facult.y members on al tendance were Hellmut A. Hartwig . Modem Language
Association of Am erica : Jam es T yre ll . Amertca n
Chemistry Society; Slanley E. Harris Jr .. Geology Society
of America ; Neal E. Foland . Mathematical Associatio n or
America; and George H, Ga .. , Society or Ihe Sigma Xi.
Abo in attendance were Steven Barwick . Cot' Co l1 e~e ;
William Moillenbrock , Monmouth College ; Will ia m D.
KJim stra, Iowa Slat e Unive rsity of Sci e nce a nd
Technology ; Floyd F . Cun nin~ham . Clark University :
Robert W. House. Oklahoma Stale University.

Saturday
Nov.",.b.r I, 1975
9100 A.M.
All 51 U-C Students
(MIlle and Female)
Eligible.

WHERE:
COURSE CLASSIFICATIONS
Trail of Tears
....~
Whlte--Beglnners
Union County
Yellow-Novlce
(Transportation will be provided.) Red-Advanced
Equipment : N\aps and compasses will
be provided.
Interested students must register. In the Office of
Recreation and Intramurals.bY 5:00 pm Friday. November 7.
For added Info. please contact the Office of Recreation
and I ntramurals located in the 51 U Arena. Room 128.
Phone : 536-5521.

CI ... ifi.d Adv.rtllin, Or4.r 'or",

2fo:33

536-3311

Address:

---------------------------~: -----------I
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Mail to: Daily Egyptian
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" Southern illinois University
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football teams -n~ar championship
( Flag
:..~
~
ex: ~ ::':-::P;:"\" .~ ~ ="'100Il~~= :r:L
:c ~t~
\...1

_

'I1Ie iDtramural

.

'

n.,

~-m, ill

football
0IIII, with 51

..... e1i1ible . for !be pIa~
to 1Urt~. .
'"IbIa .. tIIe _ _ _ _

1:.- .. ,....,"IaIdAl~,
_w

=

bniaI """

T.wo ot&.r ~ont.nde .. , The

11ad11ne ODd tile mOlal Com _

( _ ..... !be _

III

dependeDt dlvlaioDS until the

Taking ...... em ' - many
leams beve "good dIance to wiD tile
ebampiclnship 01 tile 1Mpe, Lory
.... ' "About .... teams have a good
<l'aek at il."
Last year's runners-up. tbe
i.an8dasB.... are expected to put up
alood ehaU.... , but Paul Minkus,
a m .... for !be league, said that
the ~.... , who aJao fiDiahed
_
In last .>""",'s city I...... ,
have •• endency to lose !be big ones.
Some of the otber contending

tams are Ragmullln's Retaliation
aailey 's Bongers, Chi-Town
HustJ .... , V.C. o..thwilh , and tile
Legal Eagles, who aJao play in the
I

city league, which could give them

~),~UGammaIllllPhi

'

Sijpna

beve able teams.

Dolly El)'ptiaa Sparta Writer

" Praise the Lord !

Praise ·the

Lord !"
~

'!'hose were the words of. 1o!t.'
Vernon's tight end Curtis Lou
Friday night to describe hi s
feelings. 1be Rams had just ~aten
C&rbmdale in the last game of the
!eason, &-0 and the winning touch down was scored by Lott .

The score came on an ~yard
passing play near the end of the first
quart....

"Good passing , a well organized
deCense, and speed are essentials
for wiMing the cklampionship."
said Lory . He also said that passing
teams, not running teams , usually

game.
Carbondale outgained their op.

the

C"Tntst:

~.g~ndO:: ~a~,!:~

completed in 11 attempts for 22

yaros.
This loss leaves the

iers with
a ~l South Seven Confer ce sl ate .
good enough for ftrst place and a
slot in the aass 4-A high school football playoffs.
The first playoC( round game for

the Terriers is scheduled Wed·

nesday at Bleyer Field starting at
t :30 p.m . Opposing Carboodales in
The touchdown was the first first round action is Mascoutah of
scored on Carbondale in the last 26 the Mississippi Valley Cooference.
quarters and produced the first Both Carbondale and Mascoutah
Terrier loss 01 the season . The score have identical 8-1 season records .
cam:~~e.1nbery a field goal.I r~~tlemb.!k wBobas.
A win would pair off the Terriers
~
Carbonda
w against the wiMer 0( the Lincoln Bleyer from 51 yanis out.
Springfield (Griffin ) contest.
However . as good as the defense
was , the Carbmdale offense was
WHAT WI L L YOU 00

t:easwi:\he~:'y~ ~~~:-:t
could not score.

WHEN YOU GRADUATE

Halfback Willie

~an

fumbled em the first ocaI.SSIon, and Mt. Va-om recovered
an the second attempt , Carbondale

Consider an alternative
... Consider

";,.tIIe~uP:IrU::":'':~''~

ACTION Puce CorpeIVlST~

. disaster fer the Terriers as the am-

~~=e ':;~e fi~:!o ~::k~~

Rep en campus Nov. 12& 13
Placement Office

~e~o~~ t!~ r::~~.:;:

Srs/grads- Sign up for
an interview, NOW

Marty Pulley. Pulley recovered

Souttan IIHnoIs Chapter
Anwrtc:8n CIvil Uberties Union
Presents a SymP9Sium on
Civil and ~I Rights in
Academic Research
Speakers:

bMieaI17.....

Hiram Lesar.
Dean. SIU Law School
and
Professor Harris Rubin• .
School of IIfled icine

Ncndayevenlng. November 10. 8:00 p.m_

at cOmmunity

Room.

_ _ 'I be

_ ..
_
.....

~

ltIIlIId 1173.

Ibwe, • It
'---

tile DIuoIfo 1Urt,'

''!lui _ . , . . . wID tile
....... ..... mort," Lory laid..
_
_
.... f_ eIiIItqIIOIt..... "U a teom has .-I ball
CDItro1 and .,... a _ tho early
_,theyc:an wiD," laid Lory,
_ .. in billInt ,... ...
_ _ _ lor the 1M I.......

,,_Ie

A Man For
Others-A Foreign
Missionary
Priest

by thin. 'IbIa _ _ _ wiD lift
them · a bet... """""" 01 tho diff~ bet_
football and
otberformsolf<>otbaDsudlaI'_
or taekIe.

na.

_ u l e for

....; PWd I, 4 p.m., WIld IIId
_ _ ft. _ ; PIoId .. 4 p.lll ..
Cbictea Sale n . P lnckne7'.
V_; IIId PIoId 4, 4 p.m., No
SDIIp RadIo ft. Qouoadon.

FRONT-END'ALIGNMENT
• reg. $10.95

Now$9.95

is. ...·s • ~n who ea,. ... and
• man who ,har. .. .• man who
reaches out to mlStJon. in Asia
and l.tin Americ• ... lo 1M,. the
Good N •• , th.t J •• u. truly

c:.,., for them. He·, • man who

-PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

commits his lif. tot.lly to others
so they can live their INw ..
God intended. Being •

COUJMBAN MTHIIR

I"thmktough
ch.lI.ng• ... but ilyou
you have what it takes and

$3.50

are a CathOlic young man. 17 10

26. W' tte IOOay for our

FREE l6-P.ge BoOkie'

c;.;'mknF;;.;-----;,
SlCoIu .... n .. N£MOSI

PI.,..a.-

.~
a>rd\DI'"
Lory. ED ...... - .. - - 7 " ': PIoId t, 4 p.... ,
beft·~ _ _ ..............
~ ft. Sbed7 OK_-

TtI.t". what. CQ4umbM F8ther

I

I
I
I
I
I
- I
I
s~.. I
I
I

I am int.rested in b«oming a

Cath o lic Missionary Prl'll.
Please send me your booklet.

A~ -

'\

a..,. laid 111M tIIe::t~
tile ...."",..IiD~aat be... .
,
Wllitillll ....... ·'It..........

biIbor ........ "

oIfooIWwiDbe~,_

IIuI tile team expected by Lory to
wiD !be ebampionship is Gold 'Bo.
'!'be ehampioouIUp ..... is ex"I think they'U take it," he com- pected
to be l>oId .....y in the _
mented . "They're the most
01 Nov. 1"'11. " I"e ebampioDsllip
organiJlOd t""", in the I......."
wiD probably be held em .... own
Gold
' 80
defeated
th. IIeId ( _ 01 the Arena)," Lory
I..madoa:en in eech team 's nrst said. Players complained the
pm. Of the ...,war seuon sz,o.
"Gold '110 has a good passing attaek
and' real.-l""". def.... ," Lory
oommentaf.

CCHS loses first ~ame
By _ _ ide

Lory'. formula. SIc T.. G _ . .
.......".. ·with tboIr apIIaa PIal',
lIIII'!'belbdliDe ..

..ru.n_
-~ ... - ) ,
.-.c
_ W-.y,with ..... .......

'lbO_OOI1I""'ouItheYictor
,,- .........- ~--~-'7~. ·
'
01 U~
eo. ~ teama -me H .
01 tile 1Mpe. """e - In. the rr.t.mity _
p is IIOinI to be ... for ..obI ,(wI\icb are - " " from the U ..-

IbIa ,..r."

=

.

01

"\c::'___ ......:=_;e:/

OHer good

' ' 'ougI. Tues. Nov. IlIh

1.-- . VIC KOENIG
~

• CHEVROLET

1~ E. Main

549-3388

Could you be
a nuclear expert?

.

(If so, you could earn more than ~OO a month your Senior year.)
~

Whal Ihen? Alter graduation and Off"
cer Candidate School you" get nuclear
,raining from the men who run more lhan
70% 01 Amencas nuclear reactors - Navy
men And an oPPOrtUnity to apply that
training In the Navys nuClear·powered
fleel
Only about 21)() men will be cha!en for
this program this Y8llr. 51>, if you're Ir>terested. see the Navy Officer I r>formation Team, Studl!nt Union RI\Ief'
Roan or Placement Office, Wed. &
Thurs, Nov 5-6 only or call (314) 2168-2505
(CDlIect) .

Even II youre a J unior engineering or
ohys1cal science malor. It 5 not too early to
start thinkIng about you r career And II you
think you ve got what II takes '0 become
an expert In nuclear power. the Navy has
a special Drogram you should look Into
rlghl away
\-....
Why nght away? Because II you re selected. we II pay you more tha n $500 a
month dunng your Senior year (II you are
presentiy a SenIor you can Slill lOin the
program Wj!" begin paYIl'9 you S500 a
monlh as soon as you are selected )

******************

THE WORLD FAMOUS
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

,

carbondale Savings & Loan •
500 west Main Street
Admission free - citizens of carboOOale.
s1udents. facUlty Invited
Join with more ~l!i!!.ooo ~ who canITI_ to the
defeNe at IIber1y throusIh ACLU IT1I!f'I'iIentIlp.
EnckaecI Is my ctIfCk for :

§: . ............ ._
-

5 Basic .~,~~ ....
Family Nlllmbenhip
Studl!nt Mernblnhlp

Gal.

Is now taking applications for dancers.

Ex ellent Pay, Fun A~pher(,T~ic
8en~fits, Flexible SchecUe.

Contact RIch .aft~8 p.m. at §49-9051

MIIII to ACLU. P.O. Ball 1117. c:.rtIcnIIMe. Il 629111
...... 14 D.ny ........ ...,...., 4,' ms
,1 rtfl ~ ~
UII!\)1 I ... r1,J 'i,]

/'

•... ~;;;r::=

- "::,>1

Wichita 'S,t ate not shockjng 'j
in nabbi6gcross country title
11:.,.,... ___ _

_1\.1 cndIl,"
Id ho wu not . . . with tho _-place \le, " WIlY
"'vuId you be . . . -!" ho ..-...t.

For tho Vlnk_ II wu In
-.011 : for tho UCLA IIndne II I.
... wu _ball and lor Il1o

_ " . dlampionohlpo, S1U mUll
.., 10 tho Dlltrict Flv. motl Nov, 15
at Wldllta, !tan .. 10 qualify !or tho

IhlnII

.t=\.-:!~.~=

_Ita Stat.

Shock.... II I.

-"..
n... _....

a'OIO

captured an un·

=-

~~o~uor~ JI~I-=

plal. . .round.
AI tho Ihreo-mile mark N _
and 51 . JolIn w.... about 10 yordo

==dm~.!~51KonJ:. ~YN=

_ . 4D yordo ahead or Thorn .. and
Tlany contilllHld 10 ledo .

'.'MI.II,"

=::i~~iPJ

Noy ,

U

al

n... lop oi,hl Indlviduala and tho

away lrom 51. John and endod up

~"~T::U~I~~~OOI:'~n~nd

l'

-.cia.
On a oourR where tnt hills cause

"'Tom Fulton (. :04 ): 22-Pal Cook

II Mldland HUI. Golf

The

Sh oc k ers

Q)urao

didn 't

by

.hock

anybody In wlnnll18 tho moet , bUI
\hoy did It wltIl sl. Junior. and a
~homor o . Wlc:nlta ""acl\ Horm
WIlIOO said two juniol'l wen red·

..,Inod Ihl. season , .. ho will br
back next yNr with ehcht MI'Iiors ,
Wilson described the win u a
"super teem eHort" a dding lhat the
tee m wu not conCerned with In ·
divldual per(ormanC'eS but WI-' con ·
cernt.od most about winning the

m... .
Wichit a won Iht' race on the
st rength of the nve runner!! bunched
together in the (inh throlqlh tenth

posilim.
Orak(' nnd 5 1U I'4plit th(' lOP rour
1OpOt!! wHh Drake'!! Boyd Nanseland
Mark 1boma!! taking fir!!1 and third
and SI U ' ~ J ack St , John and Mikt'
Sowycr nabbi nFC Iht' st"l'OOd and
rllllrth ~ I ot~ .
Nnn.-.el won tht' roct' In a C"Our!W
rt"<."Ord ti m e of 25 40. Thl' old record
wa.~ 28 :05 set by Wichita Stat("~

tt w.. about at the (our-mUe
thaI NONOI beean pullillll

rn.n

beating

runners to swallow thei r
tarts eYf!n ~ore the r act' start."
NAMeI had a different potnt or view ,
"I lovod them (hills I." ho .ald .r·
ter ttw meet , " I hit them hard. "
Dr. coach Bob Ehrhart agre«i
tl\lt the ooune i. a dlmcult one , He
saki Midland Hill., Is very sim ilar to
the COUrM' the 8ulldCJtts run at Des
Mol....
JOme

(Continued from page 1)
Quinn With 19.

"'; vcrell St ill Wt'll

W('f(' Pnlumbn IA' il h 13 , Tim l\lar ·
~ hll li. 2, I>lIvl' Mnt t.'S ki. 3. lind Bill
John son wus he ld Sl'on' h~ss
Tht' Squids ' next home gome will
be a l t:a rbondnle lIi~h on Sn turday
again!!t Ihe CIIrbondf'lt" IU gh School

L~lt~; C1~yb g~lm~ 1~~\h!1 s~t \I~~

WHAT II AN

(77 :14) : 17-Gary Mandellr (. :04 ) :

(:III :SU
Winning time- : Boyd
Drak. (25 :40 ),

ENCHILADA?

Nanae l .

Do!flnltlon : a tortilla on ,..,lcIl ..-t IlIling
Is spread and ,..,lcIl Is rolled up and
COIII!red with cIlili·SNSoned tometo MIX».

get., better and beUer each week ,"
Sl John suggested a fi er th~ mt'('t .
" Ht! (Name)) just wanted it more
than I dic1. I didn't compete , I just
W8Yl ' t mentally in lo it today . Of
courst' , he abo ran extrem~ly welL"
SI U coach U·W HnrtU>R agreed
with St . John sayinll " The winni ng
tim(' IS oulmanding . TIM! wmd com·
pllcahtd things to mab it II 30
~nd or more tough r R~ ,
" Wichita Slatt' rnn nn outstRndlng
teem racr ." HartlOR cont inued .
" Tht!y stuck totCetht'r and (lid it
beautirully 3S a lI'um , I ju.ClI hnvt" to

~poiled

by Iht, Long llrnndl Cummu nll .y
Servu' l'S "'oundnticJ!\ Accnrding 10
PeLe Allison , foundt'r lind n rnt'mbe r
of Iht' board (If Lo ng Hranc h . 1111
pro<'ccds from Ihl' gnme wII! bt, USt-d
10 sl'nd nlt'nln ll y lind ph)' slt'n lly
tmndknppt'(t ('h ildr{'1\ In tht' I.llIh.'
G r 3s,,~) l';lInp Ill'xt ~lIml1H'r Allison
said Iht·y l'O llt'C tl'd 1IpprmClmntcl~'
$...12 rrom 11 dhUippolntin(l turnout Ht'
~Id Ih l'y hopt· to s punsor At It'asl
two m ore Squld.~ ' ~RmC5 plus SClm{'
other IA'ht'Cichair nl hlt'ti Oi 10 rRI St'
money rur Iht' .... nmp

""I. IPICiAL
$1.00

."I ••,AIC

On Nonaol. Ehrhart said. " He Ju.<t

Squid.14 home ofJPner
wos lOP mlln for tilt' 'l'wi~l('fs wllh
10, Houndi ng oul thl' SqUid •. ~C'O rinfl;

the SIU lenior by

fHI".ANICINDINTAL MIDIT AnoN
PIIORAM.
fHl flMI II NOW'
FREE I NTROOUCTORY LECTURE
ON THE T.M. PROGRAM
WedsnesdaV: November 5, 7:30 p.m.
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
Or call: 451-5397
FOR MO
INFORMATION

WIllie IWldlita Stale aulomatJeany
....... a pi""" In tho NCAA <nIU

:::.111:1 ~~~:••:.:,n,::;

Valley <nIU muntry Oil. SAlurday

en .Iarting,~

live

top two t.eaml ectval'K.'e (rom the
district meet 10 the national"
S1U nnlJh .... :
:hIadI St, JolIn (25 :51. : .. Mille
SAwy... (:111:25 1: u...r... ry G<orc'

..-...Ied nllh atraJahl Milaourl

,

!Wi.,. ..

!len be and J lmGlrrord In a
IriDIe dual moot So\lI, 'n.
1WwoI, St. JolIn and Woat T....
tho N_ y ...k
V..-, IICLA ond Wichita Stale 9\aIe' • .IoOoI>Il Tlany toot command
or Il1o r""" (ram thollan . AlIa I""
heve In common.
•
Doll)'1Iy-~

NiiIM _

' ''fHIIl II NO".,. •
SO "OTlNr AS AN lOlA
WHOSI "MI HitS COMI"
Over 30,000 peOple each month

3 Enchiladas

g,.:~hl 30~
Mon.·Fri. 2·5 p.m .

fron 6-" p ,m,

WID. SPiCIAL

Cheese Crisp

Be~r5 5~

Your next flll-up
a l your favcrlte statim
DIST.·MOCO. INC .
710 N. Wa"'lngton

CAMPUI IHO"'INO CINTI.

p","", ~7·2825

carbondale. Illinois

. ~er1in~ .
'~
,.

'

'0

Come dance
,ltesounds of ,lte new

T. HART 3·0 BAND.
in ,lte small "ar Tuesday
- - -- - --

-

MEN'S INTRAMURAL
WRISTWRESTLING MEET
Fum i.hi".. for tM 1'40",.

I

MONDAY
\f
NOVEMBER 10~
7:00 P.M.
~

FORU-M
SWEATERS

20% C)FF
' WlItIJhe~
' Ola MW ~Ir

OIT

pen", PIIln1ers
MIl BIbs not
Includlld,

IAU ntMI HOY. 7

~,

~
.• 11 ........

.

SIU ARENA
WEST

'

"
All SI U-C Nale Students are eligible.
All participants must register In the · Office of
Recreation and Intramurals by 5:00 pm Friday.

November 7.

/""

Trophies wll!,.-brawarded to winners in MCh of the
following ·classes:
•
~ntam wt. 025 Ibs.}
Ug"t heavy wt. 085 ItIs.)
Feather wt: 0'-' Ibs.}
MIddle Heavy wt. (200 Ibs.)
Ught wt. O~ Ib$.}
wt. (200 Ibs. & CNW)
MIddle wt. (170 Ibs.)
For added Info. please' c:ontacY1be ' OffiCe
Recreetlc:in and Intramural. SIU Arena, Room

tfeav.;

,.

/

Halfback optiorts Salukis to ,sixth ,loss
Wiec~Jik

By Dave
.
Daily Egyptian Spods Editor
Can a football player who throws
three passes for +1 yards in one game.
single-handed ly defea t a learn ?
Not normally . but Drake University
-ilalfback Frank Gilfiam did mor.c
damage in SIU's 38-Z7 loss Sc.... turdily in
McAndrew Stadium than Miami 's Bob
Gri ese could have done .
Gilliam was far from being th l:!'
leading passer. Saturday . Hi s tcam mat e, quart erback Jeff Martin hit on
nim~ of 17 passes (or 119 yards . The diffcrence was thtlt Gi lli am'S thrct' passes
we nt for touchdowns, The passes were
just one reason why SIU did not win it s
second game in a row this yea r . SIU is
now 1-&,1. Dra ke i ~ 2-6.
Drakl! took tht' opening kic koff 71
y" rds before Gi ll iam conn eclt.'(i with
flanke r Brucc Cook on ,a ha lfback option. play for a nine·yard touchdown
/

pass."·On lh(' ~nsuin~ kkkoff. at ieas(
Sl]lukis watched th e night of tht·
ball as it ('arne down and hI! on th e
Drake 2O-yard line .
AI r1 Bulldog JO(. Ca mpbell droppt."'(1
on th e b~11I and Drake had unin -

on ~IS Plp<'.
.
The co:tch W;lS certainly right. SllI 's
5c \'~n fumb les h\lrl a!" much" as.
anything. Drak~ gi'orl'<1 IWil'c afll'r
recove nng Saluki fumbl('s .
E:'(cepl for the loss . Saturday W.~S an
coXcell clIl day for ~mt' individual per-

fOllr

running of halfbacks John DI5Illuk,-' .,nd
Andn,-' Ut'r rl'ra . lJislllukt, t-(iIInt'<1 153

ii~'~~a~,~r~C~~;kt~~::-I;~~~t a~r(~~~-

It was' Iht' firs t tinu' tI rUlIIlt'r' hm.
"brokt'\l ttl(' 1000vard bnrnl'r for tht'
Saluki!" thiS; Yt.,ar . Sixty-thrt't' uf Ins "
formanet's , lvv Moorc s~ 1 a s{'hool I yards {'Hmt' on a tou(:hnowlI t:allop with
r('('ord for ('(lrc'('r ki('koff rl'tur ns . In his
6:32 rCril,illn ing 111 Iht.' rourth Quarter ,
four years h{' has rrlurm.-d 38 ki c koff!'>
Herrera ran well. plckmg up 94 yards.
f(lr MO \' artls , Th e recurd wa !'O held by ' on eight t rit,s.
Doug fitJllingt'l" ( 1967-68 ) wtlt) had 81'9
On thc pt'r(ormaru'l' of Ihl' twu run ·
yards .
ners , WCO:H"cr to mHlt'nh'<l, " I'd sa\' II
Moon.' . howevcr , h"IS b{'{'n los l 10 Ihe
was a n "'-"plu!'> pt'rformanc£' ,"
.
Sa1ukls fo r the r{'st of Iht' season . He
SIl] was IH.'vcr rt.',jllly "ul of Iht' g;lIlH'
brukt, his,wrist whilt' dii-ling for "I p:ISS.
unCil Iht, fourth qunrti' r wlll'll Drak('""'resllm an dt'ft.'nsi vc tacklt' DOln Von . scOrt'd (wict' wilhlll two m'in ult 's tu
floll is also fini sht"'Ci fur th e se ason ;tftt.' r
makt' tht' margm 38-20. F.:;Irli t.'r 111 Ihl'
s li staining ... bruke n ri ght f~t.
!!anlt.', tht! 5..1Iuki!' \\Il'rl' down 24-9 but
ca rne hal'k ttl ~urt' II ,)Oml s 10 ci(lSt,'
That mak e'S 15 $ l lI playt' r~' who han'
the gap W 2-1- 20 ~II IwlftlnH'.
undergo n ~ majur surgC'ry or whu havt'
broken W ileS 'h ls :o'cason .
"'-t' lI Sc~Hnun k,,·kt.,(t fit'lc! guals uf 38
SUIllC hrighl s pots for SI
,md t:i Y:lrds in ...tht.' firs t h ~'lf a nd quar Icrbal'k Lt'(llwrd I hlpkllls :'t.'Clrt'rt un :l
SIX ·V,H·c! n UL
OfTen,:,;,v(' lal'k ll' n ~IV Ml.'ill'k ~(,(,I"t.'(1
th(" utJwr loudld uwn ' whl'n lI upkm:went up th (' Ilmldlt, till a kt'ctlt'l" a nd
fumbll"Cl. Thl' b;lll S(lwrtt'" Intn Iht, ~'nd
wnl' anel r-.1t-hc'k (,t) \ ' crt'(l It fill" I hf'

tentiOlwlly cx ec ult.'d ;1 long on:;;idc kick .
Gilliam W l~nt to work agai n , He roll('<I
10 the fe n after a pil chout , as he d id on
hi s first p~' ss , and th is time hit split ('nel
Tunv Barnes for lhe Iwo-vard scor(' .
Gilliam thre w (JIlt' more lill1 ~ in tht'
fourth quarh'r . Cook was hi s Inrget
again, this time fur 22 yard s. Gilliam .
rilsp t'arried the ball/or 125 yards .
"We knew he could paSo... : · SI U (.'uach
Doug Wea\'er admittt"lt abu ut Gilliam in
til(' loch'r r~ol1l aftt'r tht' ~:lnIS ' " We
worked ,Ji!.UTls t that pl~I Y, but 10 be
htl!H'st with VUlI , it dOt~sn't look like Wt'
eVCF saw hlrn pas... .
' ''ft1('I"(' W,I S a lot more to Ihe galli c
than Illal. " Weave r scud, a s he puffed

~Orc ,

" Wt' plaYI"(1 c X('t'lIl'nt ddl'l1 ~t' III tilt'
third qua rt l'[: ' Wt'l:lVcr said . " If W{' had ..
pl~IY('C! IIw whlllt- galllt' like Ih ' lI . we
would havl' WIII1 . "
4
' 'file dcft;.tlSt' s t;lI:h'Ct S() Poorly, " tH.'
(:ontinu{.'(t. " '{Uti can ', do thaI. Wt, 'n'
rlOl a good I~nou g h tcarn tn do Ih;II ,"
Wcaver, whuS(' atlHud e has bt.'t~ l l up ·
timisti c all year. shuwcd SIJ.!II S uf
pes$imi s m follOWing the gamt'.
" We' lI hav c Ir ouhl c J:,:clling UII '
. trackt.'C I, " he ~ li(1. .. It will b(' tuugh . hili
\\,("11 he (l'ad,\' 10 play II 'xt S.·lIllrda~· II
will takl' a 1I13 xi lllUIII ('ffnrt In' thl'
(:(la c ht,s and pl;lyt' rs . II Will h;IPPl'1I
tho ugh. 1 g uara nlt'(' It ..
We'ave r addt'tl. " Wt' rcall\' ' ... :lIIll'f! tu
win this ullt' bad l\'. \ h ' \\':lllit'd I (l In a
row , TillS was a ·l'4 Inft'!"I'I'It.,.'l' gill lit' ilnd
we're nllllllllg ull l 411' g'llJIt ,s."
111i..' Saluk l:>' h:I\'l' nut wlln 1\\ 11 ('"n St.'c UII\·t.' g:lltIt'S !"lIll"l' tht' 1971 :- t 'a~lJn
Vl'~I\' t'r. III his mnt' YNl rs as ;r IIt'.i.1
cna c h at K ill tS;!.:.; Stat(' ancl S il ', I HI~ Sl((-·
n 'l'(ll'tl 111 wi lliling tW.l;-- ('i)ll:-.t'l'Uf!\'l'
ganli.'S 111 JII:-.I twu :-'t.·a ~(l n ~ I~"-" and
1!J64- hlllh ;11 Kall!<Oa:-. Siall' j

----- -

Vai(r <
Egvptiall
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Speedy SI U halfback Andre Herrera looks for hole '
in fhe Drake line whi le Bulldog cornerback Phil
, Ferguson fries fo make fhe fackl e. Herrera neffed 94

.sports
yard s on eigh f carries in fhe game Safurday . If was
hi s besf offensive efforf of fhe year. SI U losf
game 38·27, (S faff phofo by Chuck Fishman )

.

.

•
Squids whipped by Twisters In
'75 debut
•

,

'

- . "~' 0:1\-.' \\Iit'('"lnt-{'k
1Jai l ~'

EgYlltian ,sI)Orts Edilor

TIll' SI . 1,. IIIIS 'l\n !'> lt'r!" !"P4l1kd thl'
SI Sqlluf:.:· IhUlI l' ,lp t'lIt'l' al ('al'hullti:rll'
ll igh !~,'l\Uo l Sallll'(lay 11I ).!hl, ,,,;':1-8
:\ cro wd (If I1ltll'l' Ih ' lI1 ;,u jlt't.l jllt· \\; 11 dlt'(l !llt' oa:-.kt'lball galllt' , 1:-' Ilrl' st.·on '

c:

~'t'·s: l\n '('lllI tlrl' t"lrI~ !-!III II L!

I"ml ' \I '!" .

\\'lIh It.'s:-, th, lI1 W 1II111111t':- /"I'l1I,lIl1ll1g III
Ih,t' flr~1 ha lf Iht, '1'\\ 1 ~ lt,r ... \\,'lIt ,llll'ad In
:;; Ia~ \nlh II 12-11 It- ~ Id (
•
Tht' \'t' ll'ran St L<1I1{~ It'<lm , shu\\'lng
OI'~ :lI1i la t l (1Il arul dl~?t'i ) llnt" :>'It'adll y
buill .. lug Il':ul :1!!:lIn:-1 I hl' ~t1t ''ng tint!
int'xp{'rienct."fl SciU lli!'>. By halfllnll' ,' rhl'
TWl s tt.'r!' hold .. ct Hn furtahl l' 14 po In I

·Iead.
' ''Their Si Zl' hllrl U:i quilt, a bit ,"
SqUlrl~ cCi ptain Greg Palurnbtl s':lId af·
tcr th'c cont est. ("Piller Hic k [{(' rry . with
hi s lon~ reach, Wlt roll('tl t he boards
and intl1nidated lhe Squiel:>' on offe nse·
much of tht, game.
.A lack of manpo wt.' r was ;:rl..~Q
dctrirn.cnlal to Ih(', Squids' hope ' for 11
win . The Squids played tht! (' ntire game
~rithout a substitute , whil e th e TWisters
~~\,:if~ta~e\f~~t~Sides the s tart e rs to
"Our guys haven 't plaYl'CI a lot and
they don 't know how to posilion them selves," Palumbo. a second-year Squid,
commented , oil don't think it (('ally hurt
be¢a~ W{' had only five guys. We do a

lui uf Spl'i llt S III practice :lIul I thlllk
'w'n' III I,!ilnd s hapc ,"
With 18 1-1 ttl ).!o III tht' Sl'('ont! Iwlf.
Iht' TWlsh'r:-. addl'tI It) ' Ih"lr tt'ad .
lI10nng o u t t,u a st.'(' n lln g l~· 11\ ~ urnwllnt:lbh ' 29- 1:i )n'lr~ln fluwt.' vl'r,
11ll' Stlilids hq.!a n 111 tlghll'l1 up tht'
d,'fl'lbt' ,mel :-.l:lrll'tt Ip 111. I~ ~ll!rl':-':-' I\'t 't~.

4

hnldlTll,! tht, St. Luuis tt'am for more
Ih~1Il fiVl' mlnutt's WlthoUI sClI nng . By
tht, 12-fl ll llul t.' mark , Ih l' Squids had
fought biU' k ~l il(l \\'("n' duwn 33-23
Alltltht.'f t.'uld !: pdi , htl\\'t'\·t'r . Ch)Ullh'<t
Ihl' Sqllld:-. '1'11, '11' :ohClt:-. (li ef t'\' l' r~ Ilung
~ ll"lIlII ld Ih t' tWIIP t'~(,' I'PI fall Sl 1... IUIS
hUll! up al1tllh,', 14 p01n1 It'ad a t 4:1-29.

Tht' Squids had U!lt' mort' good eCrorl
Id l nn dt.'f{'nst'. but It ('alllt' :I little tOft
hilt'. In Iht., 1 ~1 S-1 3 ~ 56 . Ihe TWI:"t£'r!oS('Uft'(t ju!"t two pmn t:- a!<o Ihl' Squab PU I
HI n ilIt' sl rO:l1g hl pC.IIIIIS, ('lIlIlng ttw 1Ci\(1
to tht" -II1;11 -t6-:l8
.
Tup ~(' (J!"t.'I' fllr thl,' Sqlll<l:-. \\'a~ "alt((orHlnut'd on PaCi(' 15)

Drake u·ses instant replay an
H\ .\l a rk Ra'llow:-. ki
n a il:, l-:gYJJtian SI)Orl ~ Wri h'r

Tl'lt'\·I:-.lon has sptlll~ ~l1ort s fans
wtlh Ihl' Ins t ~\m ft'play . W)u'u Illan~ til"
the- L;III:;: attl'ndlllg a !lVt' !"Ptll" t:- t'\'t'nl
set' a pla~- th ai IS 111 so ~' a y :.1111 U!"IIl)'! ,
they .cry for an lIl sl ant repla y .
Thl' Drakt' lJulldogs lJt.·r for nwd tht.'
S('ldom -used halfback opIUm to near
pcrft,(,tl on not once but Ihree t1lllt'S
S.1turd~lY in the ir ,-.s.-Zi Will over Si ll.
Ordinarily a play such as the halfbac k option draws a large numbl'r of
oohs and ~l3hs. but Saturday th e're we-n'
only groans fr om the partisa n c rowd·of
. ~963 when Bulldog halfback Frank
Gillianl lofted so ft passe!" over the
5..1.luki defense for touchdowns .
Gilliam . a threat both -as a r\lnncr <ind
as a passer , lN1 Drake rush ers wit h 12;>
yards in 23 car r ies. He also had lhe best

pa!O-~lnl-! pt'l"t.' '1II:I1!t' ('(lnl ll!t'llng I hrt'" of

Sa~ukis

,~,I~(~lr"<tr\'t'CI mtu Ih~' (.,",.t/.UrI." . fflr Iht,

Ihrl'l' pa ~" , :-.

fur :l:.\ rart!:, and Ihn'('
tUlIch(ICI\\II :l;llllalll pa s~ l 'd mnt' ~~ I rcb tl) I3rlle('
('uli k fllr Iltt' flrsl !-'(."on,' \\lth 1037111 gH
III thl' fir:-.I {IUarlt'!" , SIl ' ITIufft'd the ('Il '
:-umg kickoff. and Dr.lkl' 1'(,'('f1\·l'rt.'t:1 the
- ball on the 22 yard lint"
Fuur plays lat('f. Gi lh am rolled 10 the

..
Gil liam , a S-fout -9. \79: f~u ulld Junlhr.
has thrO\l n P"!O-M'~ on the uptHIIl twu
ut her 111111':-' ttll .s: .s:t.'asnn . 1·ll' S3lft the
pia\' IS hl'gulOlllg 10 bt''" " prl'u\' tUIIl moil .:
~ ,
' Th~ s miling back e xpt" ·nt.-d a fte r the
ga me, " It 's a matter f ha\,lng the'

~~:ra~r¥::~dt;II~~~~,. :~ \~~t\~'1~~ts f~~~

~~:t i~t~I;}~,~c~~/~~~ cJ~f~n~i~~ ~:~

wide >pen TOllY Barnes in..lh·(' cnd"lonc .
has 10 co me up,"
......
Od kc coach Jac k Wail act' ex plaint.'(f
The passes Gilham threw wcr e
anything but bullt'IS. He said he "shot ·
Ih a t lhe..pJay was a n Optl O!) all the way .
" If 'he~ ncr comes up , hc's ilpi n)! '0
pUlled " 'he ball over ,hwshmg Soluki
throw ," Wa ll ~lce S.Jid . " He- cam e up
defense.
.
three ltr.1CS."
''They mad e some great catches,"
--Gi lliam said of hi s re~ivers .
.
Gilliam 's third touc hdown pas!' was a~ The $..'1lukis e ve n trrr~ the option play
22-ya rd play wtth 9 :26 rema ining III the
ohee late In the fO\lrth quarter but with
game . Gilliam lobbt."CI the ball to Cook · no s.ucct..'"SS. Andre He rrera fl oated a
agalll on the left s ide. Cook brokC.lac kle
pass (Jut of reach of 'Ivy .Moore.
I
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